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ROYAL INSURANCE 0 MP'Y
INTER-ISI.AK- D

Steam Navigation Co.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Every Horning Except Sundays Claus Spreckels OF LIVERPOOL.Wm. O. Irwin.
VOLNKY VCLABKXCK W.

ASHFORD.(LIMITED.) A8HFOBD

Asliford A Ashfbrd,

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS
410 Front St., San Franclseo.

2 tf A w

Fred'ricksburg Brewing Co

SAN JOSE, CAL.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO., CAPITA Ij - - tlO.000.000 ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,STEAMER W, G. HALL,
UNLIMITED LIABILITY. (MALUX.ANI.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dui.v 1. C. Advkktisek, one year f5 CO

Dmlv i". ' Advkktiskb, six months 3 00
luii.v '. Auvkbtwkb, three months 1 50
Dailv !'. C. Advkktiskr, per month 60
tVKiiKi.v I. C advkktiskb, one year 5 00
Pi fii;n subscription, W. P. C. A. (including

uustaijf - 6 50

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Oirl'e Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Pos

Offlre. 42dtwtf

nm FEED CO,,

lMPOKTEK8 t DEALERS

HAY AND filtVlN,
Telephone No. 175.

35 if

. CommaudeBATES....
Will run regular. y to Maalaea, Maul, and Kouu.

and Kuu, Hawnii.BANKERS, .lire Insnranee oi all descrintionI. will be effected at Moderate Rates of Prem
um, by the undersigned.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO '
20-d&- Managers for Haw. Islands

I'a'jiihle Invariably tn Advance
JOHN T. DAKE,

Attorney anil Counsellor at Lnwi
Office No. 12, Spreckels Block, Honolulu

176 oct21tf

LOVE'S RHAPSODY.
STEAMER IWALANI,

FREEMAN I'ommande
WId run regularly to Nawlliwili, Koloa, Eleele

and Waimea, Kauai.

The Lager Beer of tbe above Brewery

Was Awarded the First Prizes
At tbe Expositions of 1885 and 18WJ.

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,darling:" Thus thy speech, which, as I
hoard,

"lECIL BROWN. ATTOl XEY AT-LuV- W AN1
J Notary Public. Cam pt ell's Block. MerchantDraw Kxchange on the principal parts of the

world. street Freeth fc Peacock.
376 HONOLULU, AGENTS

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULEV Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-bael- e,

Honokaa acd Paauhau. Hawaii. EUREKA !

UNION
Fire and 31arine Insurance Co.

or New Zealand.
CAPITA Li. : tlO.OOO.OGO

EHtabliIied an Agency atHaving for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-
dersigned are prepared to accept risks agalust Fire
In dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Losses promptly adjusted A payable
WM. G. IRWIN & O.

THOMAS LINDSAY

JIaiiufacturing Jeweler,

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange lu.-iues- s. mm CRACKER CO

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIRm..... Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

M, THOMPSON.

ATTORNK
Office in Campbell's Block, corner Fot and

Merchant streets, Honolulu, II; I.
PRACTICES IN THE COURTS

When desired, will give the law in a writ-
ten opiiiion, as to the probal le result of the
contention upon the facts state 4Hf

Biscuit Manufacturers.

We have receive- - a consignment o ilo most
Economical an J Valuable Feed fox all

kinds of Stock, viz.r

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former. Milk and

Butter producer in use.

Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav
ings Department subject to published rules aDi
regulations. 17oc3tf CO If. NAXN031E A 1IUOADWAV STS.,

San Francisco, Cal. '
T. R. FOSTER, President.

J. Ena. secretary.
JAMES DUNN. Surd. 48Gauclo

marvelous joy and wonderment, withal,
If auv other words of any tonrue
('C kti'Avn or unfamiliar yet to man,
i in earth r far in any loftier sphere,
!I Lulf th heavenly sweetness of these two?
i'ii having wondered so ii space, I turned

wept, with fuller know l.tige overwhelmed:
' i I a , ljve, that yoa should love me so!
'.Vict ca'i I tli. dear Love, to make return?
! "'a. it dark, but now is liht: thine eyes
Sii.il l p'.uke a constant heaven, though days be

irrcyl
Lit.' 1 v.. is ihxt. hv.t thou hast made me rich;
What tcoM more jreei:i:is than thy clustering

Iv.ir?
WLat shall I do, O Love, to make return?"
Lui!L' t'.ius I wept; yet were, they happy tears!
Sweetheart, dost know what strong encompass-

illicit
Is thine w here'er tho-.- i proest, henceforth, for aye?
I t r feel thy partin?: warm embrace,
I nevi r lufse me from thine arms to walk
Ii,u. er brief tha time should be alone,
Without the utterintf of a passionate prayer.
Which Mirely God roost merciful must heed,
A jirayer so strong, so ardent that it seems
As if for th it the moment while I pray
31 leaps from my ikh'.v and becomes
Itself a cry to (iod, to fruard thee, sweet,
To shield thee whercstMr tlry path may lead!

Lily Curry.

Mr. (iiisgawHv's Correspondence.
Nov. 24.

Dkak Ted Lend nw y ur dress suit for to-

night, old man. Nelly and I are going over
to the Fessenden's kick-u- p, and of course its a
ease of war paint. I may mention that my
war paint is at this moment up the spout and
likely to remain there until my old man un-

bend. Yours, .Uassaway.

ftiv nvnnnu NtriPt.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.,Honolulu, II. I.

I32 tf THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVParticular attention paid to repairing.
1,1 in i fed .CLACTS SPRSOKEU. WM. O fRWIK.

Oil Cake Meal shows abort 27 per cent, ofuu
ritive matter; this nearly 39 per cnt.

100 lbs. o this meal is equal to 300 lbs. t.f oats,
or 318 tts. of com, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lot to Suit.
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the b.-;- kinds o

Hay, Oats, Wheal, Corn, Etc., Etc.

IGATION COMPANY,

(Limited),

J. iVi. RIONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ken I Estate in any part of tlie I
m Bought, Sold and Leased on Commission

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

No. 27 MEIUTIAXT STREET,
Gazette Block, iioaoluiu. - 45-- tf

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

SUGA It FACTO rimI ConimiMMiwii
h NTS. Honolulu H. I. tf The Hisdon .

Iron & Locomotive Works,
" tfn,y4 han1' for 8aIe- - STEAM,FAMILY BLACKSMITH COAL, and a genera!

assortment of BAR IRON. Sbfi lr-- -

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA
rAINK fe CO.

a: a

MA0FARLANE & C0-- ,

WIIOLFJSAI.E DKALERS AXI) iE.iu WINKS and LIQUORS.

No. lii Kfnliuiiinuit Street.
HONOLITLTI. 28-t- f

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
Importers of

Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE MATERIAL.

W. H. TAYLOR President
JOS. MOORE Superintendent

TELEPHONE 55

STEAMER KINAU,
(Lorenzcn, Commander),

ieaves Honolulu as per following schedule
oucblng at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makena, Mahu-kon- a,

KawaihaeLaupaiiOehoe. Hilo and Keauhou:
Commencing on MONDAY. July 26, 1.386, and

on every alternate Monday at 4 p. ni., tbe Kiuau
will make the VOLCANO '1'KIP, reaching Keau-ho- u

on Wednesday morning, where horses and
carriages are iu waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO HOUSE (Ave miles in tlie saddle
and nine miles by carriage).

Passengers by this route will have two days
and two nights at th VOLCANO HOUSE.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUN O TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, W II it'll PaY
ALL CHARGES.

The Kiuau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano trips. On ll;lo trips, wil
leave Honolulu ou Tuesdays, and return Saturday

jnorning.
PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the

Kiuau at MalirtUona
The Kiuau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and

Paaunau on down trips from Hi'o tor Passengers
vf a signal is lnadc from the shore.

16 to 22 JJeale Street. Sau FraiM-iro- .
i3-.iy'- 7PNTEEPEISPf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
am! Wholesale Ienler InInifMirterNBoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu, II. I. , 25ti-w- tf

u . i

Schweitzer & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

3 .i. Aiiij.iiliVl i5f-.-

A. 0. Cook & Son,
OAK TAXXKI)

LEATHER BELTING,
J.ace Leather and

Header Drapers,
No. 415 Market street, San Francisco.

412 janift'SS

i J
L3 Alnkea, near UHeen fit.

as-- tf
ft Sr
C 1 W I FANCY GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,
WliiteUood. Embroideries, liandker- -

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
EXEltAI, rOMJII-SSIO- AGENTS.GV Vi 1 jl' 1 1 26 tf Queen St., Honolulu, II.I. To the Public.

SI

OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN ALL
BUILDERS Steamboat, Steamship, Land
Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or Com-
pound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with hulls of wood, iron or composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tus con-

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Suear Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
togetber.or Sheets Rolled, Punched and Packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this establishment, riv-
eted by hydraulic riveting machinery, tbat
quality of work being far superior to hand
Work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for .the Pa-
cific Coast of the Heme Safety Doiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for iirigallou or
city works purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

i. i. S. WILLIAMS Honolulu

iti.om 'No.o, THi3ir Sjrt el e is' Block,
?1viA.:''lk wti Agent lor Ilawxiian Islands,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Cu.,
A-- CoiimiisHloii .llerclianl.IiiiporlerM Houolulu, 11. 1. 27-- tf

STEAMER LIKELIKE.
(Davis, Commanoei;,

Leaves Honolulu every Mouday at 5 p. m tor
KKiinakakai, Kahulni, Huelo. liana and

Klpanulu, every week: Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu
every other week. Returning, will stop at the
above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers only.

iroilstbajk:The Pacific Transfer Co.,
Office with the Union Feed Co.

Bell Telephone 175. Mutual Telephone J 75.

"". Mwen, iciuooiiM. Iadies" ACliiMrens" I ndemear.
29 and 31 Battery St., San Francisco

483 feblO'8M

E. H. BucJiiiam & Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SHIP STOVES,
Tin, Copper, Crockery and Sheet IronWares. Ship Lanterns andSignal Oil, .
22 Stewart St., bet. Market and Mission,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ship and Job Work and Stove Rer-iirln- g of allhinds a specialty. 487 feblti'88

TO PLANTERS.

Fouiidatioii Timbers ! !

Nov. 25.
Dear Tkd What in thunder made you

p.n that infernal note on to the coat you lent
- Hiring an interval in one of tho dances

hisrered sarcastic- -

I 11 i u- k tlr'si th'PT

'
: ; . uu ine tails and

...pietum:" Then I found cut they were
udin-.- r that note 3011 had stuck onto the

;. ;i wi ite su ti an infernally lug fist,
I I febrdl tako some prussie aevl.

Dz.ui Boy 1 ptiL i.1' - - etc rbeic causfj 1

thought you wonM bo bound to tee it. I'm
awfully sorry. Thine, Ted.

London Judy.

Iarn fully prepared to do all kinds of dravage,hauling or moving work, al? of wuich I will guar-
antee to execute faitlifuilv.

W:. FeCANDLESS.
Xo. V, tiuep fi-t'PI-

,

I lsh Market. l-t- ' r in ehoic ? p. i'.l'KK, Vi.AI.
MUTTON, FISH, etc.

Family anil shipping Orders careful!- - attended
I.Ivp Stock furnished to vessel" -- -

36 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Proprietor.
We have just received f,om Australia a few Iron-bsr- k

Fouodaiiou Timbers.

noilce, anu .' ' - "
. ua supplied to i

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(Cameron, Com manner;, t

Will leave regularly for Lahalna, Paauhau, Ko-holale-

Ookala, KukaiaQ, Honohina, Lanpahoe-boe- ,
Haitalau and Onomea '

. STEAME RLE HUA,
rark, Coraviaider

Wli! ieavA rej;u!-.4t-:- iV-- 'same i.rs a Kilauea
Hou.

ol SIZES 16x2-- inches. 12 Feet Eony-- .

And lxlKinelies. 16 Feet Itii.
New Photograph Rooms, j

eJ. H. SOPKR,
Successor to

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS &. NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiia. Gaseiic Bloc?:.

;?! St.. Honolulu. II.I.
41 tr

These timbers, as their name signifies, are
nearly as solid and durable as irou, and for
foundation purposes, or others of like nature,
cannot be surpassed.BEAVE w v; as

NICHOL'S STORE, FORT STREET,OVER the SLootlng Gallery. Pictures, Port-
raits and Views. First-clas- s work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 114ap2 . A. GOXSALVES.

Wins Wo Chan & Go.
W. Gr-JTrw-

in & Co.
311nov25tf

STEAMER MOKOLII,
( M c i ie;r o r , Com m u n C e r ; ,

Leaves for the following prts every j.!t-- r !.?:
Monday at 5 p. m.:

Commencing August 2 To Lanai, KAmaio. Pu-ko-

Lahalna. Olowalu. Returning to Lahaina.
Pukoo, Kamalo. Lanai, arriving at Honolulu Sat-
urday morning.

Commencing August 9 To Kaunakakai, Kama-
lo, Pukoo, Halawa, Wailau, Pelekuuu, Kalaupapa.
Returning to Pukoo, l.ahnii a. Olowalu, Lahaiua.
Pukoo, Kamalo, Kaunakakai, arriving at Hono-
lulu Saturday morning.

She Mistook His Vocation.
A Lofton minister, one who presides over

a larjre and flourishing church at the South
End, and ' Jen.Ls a hand" in all good enterp-

rises, who was to preach in Providence, spent
tay ni-- I,t before with a friend in a village
some miles distant and w alked to Providence
Sunday morning. On his way, feeling hungry,
liestopi-e- at a Louse by the wayside, rang
tiie bell and a?ked the motherly looking
voman who came to the door if he could have

a glass of milk and a slice of bread. "Well,"
she answered. "1 suppose you can; but it does

as though a big, strong man like you
ciis'it earn his living by work, and not beg
fur it." He has been very considerate of
tramps ever since." Boston Budget.

We have on hand a onsignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces.

Fo. four and five foot furnaces, complete withgrit bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machlt.rs
of this make are now it. successful operation atSpiec kelsville, Makee Sugar Company and otherplantations. Also, a consignment of

Filter Presses,
Having all the latest Improvements.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to call and examine tb
above. For prices and further particulars p
ply to '

Wm. G Irwjn & Co.,

Opposite Freeth & Peacock's,

NTJTJjSrU ST. The Company will not be responsible lor
DR. JWAI,

Physician and Surgeon,
Residence and Office, 40 Emma Street.

OFFICE HOURS From 9 to 12 a. m.
BELL TELEPHONE No. 423. 4CMalnC,8

Metro pol itan Market
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placd In
harge of the Purser.
All possible care will he taken of Live Stock, but

the Company will not assume any risk of accident.
SAM'L G. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
65-l- y Mar SC

2.1 ; Am.i.
They Go Together.

Passenger on Ocean Steamer I suppose
'he company gives you great latitude in the
mr.pagement of a steamer while on a voyage?

I't.iin No more latitude than longitude,
sir."--J

UL(J KTUEET, UOM MEAL!!

NO. PORT ST It KET.

fOpioslte Wilder fc Co.'s

!H. J. JJoIte, Propr.
OPEN FOlf .t A. M. Tl L.L 10 P. M

FIRST-CLAS- S LINCUF.S, COITKK,

TEA, SODA WATER, GlAGKB Al l:,

Cigars and Tobacco
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

miW&l l C3. BILLIARD TABLE

on the Premises.

The Pioprletor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
LUNCH. A SMOKE. OR A GAME OF

BILLIARDS.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Assortment of Macnificent EBONY and
CINNAMON-WOO- D

FUR NT ITURE,
Marble-to- p and Inlaid with Pearl.

l'ltOPRJETORQ J. WALLER,E.!R. Mayhew,
CONTRACTOR ANU BUILDER,;

36 Hotel Street, Ilonolaln. II 1.,

(Opposite Fashion Stahles).

-- ALSO-
Cndcest 3feat frtun Finest He H,

Silks of all Varieties.

The undersigned are now vr i .. ro
ceive ordertt for tliia Celebrated T ,::,i.;r
from the manufactory of .Buck & Ohiiu'
San Francisco;

The following is a reportof the compo-
nent parta, as obtained by Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 ' "
Sflicious Matter 4.C5
Lime 31.70

'

Phosphoric Acid 23.11
Oxide of Iron 85
Carbonic Acid 1.89 "
Alka Salte .52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. Gr; Irwin & Go.,
Agents or tbe Hawaiian Inlands.

21tf

MATTING in all colors, including a new design
never seen before in this city. BELL TELEPnONP: 53P. O. BOX 315. mlliet, and shipping supplied on SHORT

S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper Manufacturers,
AND DEALERS IN

Paper B.gr. Twines, Etc..
414 and 416 Clay street, SAN FRANCISCO

Pioneer and San ueronimo Paper Mills.
South Coast Paper Mill, Soquel. Santa Cruz

County, Cal. 441 ja25 '88

Geo. C. Slireve & Co.,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
Antl Importers of

Diamonds, Watches, Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Decorated China, Art Brass Goods, Fans,
Canes. Umbrellas. Berlin and Vienna Leather
Goods, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Etc.

Montgomery and Sntter St..
SAN FRANCISCO. 443ja25 '88

jSTOTICE.

A li!hnl ;irl's "Sixth Sense."
" I Lear talk about people like Laura

Bri ltn;m developing a sixth sense, or
so of the sort; pray what is your
UP .ion as to that?"

That sixth sense talk is all nonsense;
tf course it is. I work with blind people
ali the time and never stop wondering at
th y they n linage to do things, but of
or.-s- e I see and know iu detail how they
ie the senses left them in a thousand

I'k es where we use our eyes. Cut I
' t say that some of the work done by

l.u-a'- s lingers seems marvelous. I think
ti:.';,n-x'-- t thing is the way she
jv:i! juie cf lo intelligence of a stranger

touching lus hand. Of course she can
tc.'l less in th:s way than another person
f 1 er intelligence could by looking at the

but she will tell a good deal. She
ViU recognize an i rliot in an instant, and
KiUi cer tahit y. She despises persons of
Jaferior intellect, as you may know, and
will have nothing to do with them. There

a school for idiots near here, and one
jjay the experiment was tried of taking

to drive a roundabout way she is
J.eri' fond of riding to the place and put-i- g

the hand of one of the inmates in
f.ers- - But it was of no use; Laura threw

hand away in an instant, with an ex-Passi- on

of disgust, and said 'idiot' withuer fingers."-C- or. Detroit Free Press.

567 apr29"Inspection invited.

NOTICE and at the
A.'l work in my line faithfully done. Plans and

specifications mede. Jobbing in all details done
at short notice. Good work and low charges Is
my motto.H. J. NOLTE.

34-- tf

Lowest Market Prices.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

WENNEE & CO.
92 Fort Street.

Ha?e on band New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

3ilrar atid Gold Plate,
Elegant SoIlI Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRl
A Specialty.

Repairing: In all Its brancheM.
Role Agents for Sing's Eye Preaivers.

J. IVANCOVICH & CO.
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and Commission

Merchants in
Foreign &; Domestic Fruit.
500 Washington, and 601, 603 & CO 5 Sansome Sts ,

SAN FRANCISCO. -

JOHN COOK,

House Carpenter & Builder,
t31 Alakea Street.

Will furn- - estimates jmd make contracts for
any description of wood buildings. . .

Jobbing Of all ki.i'!-- ; done, VHtl-factf- rm

guaranteed.

Charges as low as te h.' -
-- t. &T '.'

All accounts for Adrertlaing and Job Prlntta
at tbe

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OFAT the Mutual Telephone : Company, held
this day, it was decided to reduce the rent of
instruments to S5 per month in the districts of
KooV'.i. H .vJ, : ianae and Wa'alna

A. JAFGER,
Secretary Mutual Telephone Co.

E jdoIuIu January 6, IS87- - 402-j-- tf

At the Box Office.

ioir Ii" mlster' 1 get in or half Price;
uW hat for ? You're a full grown man ; areJou notP

. Yes; but I've only got one eye."

This Is the oldest established house In this
line of business in San Francisco, and we are
prepared to fill orders of all kinds in our line.

SPECIALTY in PACKING all kinds"of FRUIT
for long distance markets.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.
545 marl0'88

All m pats deliverer? from this rnarlret ar thor
ougly chilled immedialely r.ftwr kf'ihig by means
of.. E;;-C.ior..!- Patent Ory Air Refrlgerafr
ileatco treat-- d retains alt Us J UK-- properties,
and U GUARANTEE TO-- . KEKl' IXINGPR
AFTER DELIVERY TH VN fRESHLY-- K

ILL ED MEAT. 47-- U

Oi6?e will from this date be preeent&il for per
ment monthly.

Houolulu, Match 2, 1883,



s

Pacific commercial advertiser, appjl i,
' isst.

How He Looked at It.! HINTS ON LINEN.
THE TAILY

It had been a long and tedious case.
t The lawyers on both sides had spent

Pacific CoiMiereial Advertiser EASTER OPENING
-- OF-

trading steamer connection was estab-

lished between Apia and Auckland. This
Kingdom has formed a political alliance
with Samoa, but what lias been accom-

plished by our Government in the way

of developing trade with.th.it group?
Trade usually follows the ilag, but in

this case the signs lint all the other
way. We deem it proper, however, to

bring prominently before the King's
Government the policy of commercial
annexation which the people of New
Zealand have inaugurated, and which

their Government will probably render
irres-istable- .

HONOLULU RIFLES.

several davs fighting each other with
ill manner of legal tactics, and the
judge had spent four hours charging
:he jury. The jury was out two dajs
ind could not agree. Finally they
vere discharged, and it was found they
tood eleven for conviction and one for
icquittal.

Dennis Murphy was the one that held
put. "'Pon me soul," said he to a
friend, "niver in me loife have I kim
across eliven such stubborn men."
Tid-Bit- s.

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS

AT THE

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.

Per annum f6 00

Six months 3 00

Per month 50c

iofi l'ayable Alwaylu
Atlvnuce.

Communications from all parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persons residing iu any part of the United states
can remit the amount of subscription due by Post
Office money order.

Matter Intended for puLTica tion in the editorial
columns should be addressed to

Kuitor Pacific Commkkcul advertiser.'
business communications and advertisements

nould be addressed simply
" P. C Advebtiher,

And not to Individuals

A Katlalioii Formed hii:I F.leeluui of
4 Hirers.

The decline of rifle-shooti- ng is at-

tracting much attention among military
men in New York. Ten years ago
thousands assembled at Creedmoor to
witness the international matches,
while to-da- y it would be impossible to
gather a corporal's guard to wratch a
contest. N. Y. Herald.

Popular Millinery House

104 Fort St., Honolulu.

aSI S. SACTrlS, Proprietor.

The meeting of the Honolulu Rifles
was held at their armory last evening,

ocrtisrutfius.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
MARCH 24th, 25th and 2Gth.

T Et E
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Jb now for saie dm y at the f i! w iik I Iters- -

J. 11. SOPEB Merc-ban- t street
A. M. IIEWETT Merchant street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS ..Hotel street
T. (1. THRUM Fort street
SIMMS' BOOTBLACK STAND Eotel street
HENRY WILLIAMS Hawaiian Hotel

Five Cent per Copy.

A fine assortment o '

DEPORTED PATTERNS HATS & BOXXKTS

Will le exhibited, and the ladien of Honolulu are cordially invited to ln.r
the new stock.FRIDAY April 1st.
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inch wide and. hem-stitche- d, or else the
tucks are grouped to match the yoke,
and there is feather-stitchin- g between.
A sash is then made of the nainsook
five or six inches wide, with the ends
hemmed and tucked like the skirt, and
this is passed twice around the waist
and tied in front with a large bow that
displays tho trimmed ends. A half-doze- n

of these dresses are furnished
with each and also half dozen
night slips of simpler make, w hich are
used by most mothers for the day
dresses for the first weeks of the child's
life. These are simply tucked down-
ward from the neck without a yoke, and.
are made of soft cambric.

The ehristenin0; robe is an elaborate
garment with lengthwise rows of
Valenciennes insertion alternating with
embroidered insertion to form a robe
front the entire length, and also the
whole waist and sleeves. Around the
skirt are three flounces, two of lace
and one of embroidery. The back is
left quite plain. Narrow white ribbons
are run in the lace around the neck
and wrists, ending in small bows or
rosettes of many loops. A wide sash
of white moire ribbon passes around
the waist in folds and forms a rosette,
and ends on the left side. Valenciennes
lace is now so perfectly imitated that
few mothers usejhe real lace for these
roln's.

The long clonks made for infants this
season are of cream white Oriental
tlannel, or o'f soft and fine white cloth,
with lining of quilted silk very warmly
wadded. They are made with box
plaits or side plaits from the neck to
the waist, and are worn with a sash of
white ribbon. The leovos have ribbon
bows at the wrists, and both neck and
leeves are trimmed with lace." There
ire also long clonks of white Avatered
sillc and short silk walking coats
to put on when the child is a year old.
The first cap worn in winter by an in-

fant is made of the -- material of the
?loak, whether it be of cloth,
flannel, or silk, in preference to the
lace and muslin caps that are still pre-
ferred for summer. The skull-shape- d

Dutch cap, made of three pieces, each
of which begins in front and extends to
the back, is liked for soft cloth and silk-line- d

caps, and is finished around-th- e

E'dge with a cord of silk or a narrow
plaiting of white ribbon; its trimming
is a rather large bow of ribbon on top.
There are also pretty caps of white
cashmere gathered by ribbons in the
frnt to make a little frill around the
face. Softly wadded ami quilted silk
vvaists or-jacket- are mad;' for infants
Hid larger- - childrea to wear under
heir winter cloaks on the coldest days;

rin se come in white, pale blue, brown
mil pink silk, and are made-u- with a
iiew to comfort rather than beauty.
Lovely veils of Brussels net, or of point
I'esprit net of pure whit.? shade, are
made for infants. They are edged with
narrow lace, or else there is a hem an
inch wide, with white satin ribbon
Irawn through it. A drawing-strin- g

'n one end ties the veil over the cap.
The Shetland wool veils aro also used,
but the lighter net is preferred.

Flannel wiMpners for young infants
ire made with a yoke, and the fulness
is added to this in French gathers in
two clusters in front a id back. The
jdges of the yoke, collar, sleeves and
the front are needie-worke- d in scallops
in white silk, and tiny bees are wrought
Dii the flannel, or els. then? is a border
Df vines ami rose-bud- s. New bibs of
ane Irish linen have drawn-wor- k and
feather-stitchin- g for ornament, and an
jdging of narrow lace. JIarjycrs

NEW ZEALAND AND THE ISLANDS

TRADE. MELL1S Dressruiking establishment on the premise..

IIKTABLlMlir.I) 1SGO.

.A LBERT MALT fe CO.,
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Suggestions Which Will lie Particularly
Acceptable to Lovers of Fine Sheets.

Linen sheeting comes in various qual-
ities, widths and makes. There are
Irish, Scotch, English and German
linens, each having its points of excel-
lence and its more or less ardent sup-
porters. There is a very" wide range
of values in these goods, the prices vary-
ing from 7o cents to $3.50 per yard, ac-

cording to fineness, weight and general
finish.

Linens may be very fine and yet very
heavy, the threads being round, firm
and closely woven, or they may be
heavy and strong, but more loosely
placed, making a thicker but not as
durable an article as the finer woven

rades. It is a great mistake to choose?
ttivy fine linen for sheets. It will never
stay in place, but will roll up ami get
"string-,- " and after repeated efforts to
keep it in place the user giyes up in
despair and declares that "linen sheet-
ing is a failure." If she will select a
good grade of sheeting that is well
worth about 90 cents to $1.25 per yard,
she will ever after believe in it.

The special novelty in linen sheeting
is a thick, fine twilled goods, a regular
linen satine, which is by far the most
elegant fabric of the sort ever brought
out. It combines all of the qualities
most desirable in goods of high grade.
It has sufficient body to stay in place,
is exquisitely smooth and satiny to the
touch and almost as glossy as silk. It
conies two and a half yards wide, and
has "illow and bolster case linens to
match. Altogether it is one of the
most perfect fabrics in market, and
in spite of its rather high . st is an
economical investment, as it is espe-
cially durable and handsome.

In making sheets it is well to allow a
little more than the regtf ar two and
one-ha- lf yards in length. Most of the
best housekeepers add to this from
one-fourt- hs to three-eigh- ts of a yard,
this being ofien the length after tho
hems are Two and three--

fourths y for a finished
sheet is generally sufficient unless the
bedstead is extra size. The linen
should never be cut straight across the
Tiece. It is frequently the case that
the crease is draw.i altogether out of
regular lines during tho process of
calendering and putting up, and to cut
across the fold as the dealer cuts it
from the piece is often to waste three
or four inches in tho straightening,
which all judicious housewives will
look after. In the purchase of a single
pair of sheets allowance must be made
for this irregularity, else the finished
articles will be quite too short.

However much the fabric may be
drawn it will come straight after
laundering, provided care is taken in
hanging the sheets upon the line, and
vigorously shaking and snapping them
both before drying and while they
are yet damp. All linen arti-
cles should be taken from the line while
yet damp, thoroughly shaken and pulled
straightway of the goods, rolled up in
damp cloths and ironed until perfectly
dry. The irons should be quite hot, but
carefully tempered, as linen is more
easily scorched than cotton, and once
browned its durability is destroyed.

It is well to hem the corners bv hand,
over-sea- m the ends of the hems very
firmly, and then stitch the hems on a
lock-stitc- h machine, running around
the ends of the hems to the doubled
edge of the cloth. Done iu this war,
there is very little danger of hems
breaking out until the sheets are worn
threadbare. Where sheets wear thin
iu the middle they may be cut through
lengthwise, hemmed and over-seame- d

together at what was originally their
outer edges. In this way they will last
through many more changes and
Iaunderings for the extra work. Many
old-tim- e househeepers make this their
regular practice with sheets of all
sorts.

Hems should be about two inches
wide upon the end at the head of the
bed, and about three-fourt- hs of an inch
wide for the foot end. Ladies wjth
plenty of leisure and a taste for such
work hem-stitc- h the wide end hem very
elaborately, giving it almost the ap-

pearance of drawn work. The narrow
hem may be plain or may have a single
row of hem-stitchin- g. Pillow and
bolstercases maybe similarly '"'finished;
tho latter jure-rarel-y more than single
hem-stitche- d, however, while pillow
cases are often very elaborately done.
For regular use this is scarcely com-
mendable, as the drawing out of so
many threads weakens the fabric and
makes the articles less durable.
Decorator and Furnisher.

4 t

Tius pov.tr r ticv.tvc rics. A ou-trv-e! of parity.
EircivjtU c:ri Hove economical
ihxr. th..oif? s.r.i. . I ::: J .:'.'!,! i.: !:! i scM in coro
oci.itlo'i v-Il- r-.- );;::iViiila vt lo v teat, short
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hnowu; nooeri iorou & 1:0. s :un cream pineapple cheese, Chicago Condensing ';iiij,anys "Im-
perishable Egg," each pound equal to three doen Eggd; Walter (i. Wilson i n.'
and biscuits, E. J Larrabee & Co.'s fancy crackers and biscuits. Globe Pickle Coin j.nnv's" iin- - tuMa
pickles in glass, B. F. Merritt Company's celebrated russetl cider, and maiiv other au'-iirn- -x.

iTSfr CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

BASEBALL. CIGAR

when the following officers were elected :

II. F. Hebbard, Captain ; J. W. Pratt
andG.C. Strateu eyer, I ittL e itenanls;
C. W. Ashford, Second Lieutenant.

The members then fell in line and
were numbered, those having even num-

bers marching to the other side of the
hall, thus forming two companies. The
commissioned officers then retired to
the" ante-roo- and returning in a few

moments announced Captain Volney. V.

Ashford as their choice for Major of the
battalion. This announcement was re-

ceived with cheers by all present, to
which Major Ashford responded in a
neat little speech.

A ballot was then taken to fill the
vacancy left by Major Ashford's ad-

vancement, resulting in the election of

Win. Unger, and II. Gunn to the
position of Second Lieutenant.

The following staff officers were ap-

pointed by the Major: Geo. McLeod,
Adjutant; W. C. King, Drum Major.
Lieutenant Gunn was appointed Ordin-
ance Officer; Dr. Martin, Surgeon; V.

V. Hall, Quartermaster; S. J. Levey,
Sergeant-Majo- r. J. Simonson was then
elected Second Lieutenant in place of
H. Gunn. .

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Otremba for a bust of His Majesty the
King, presented to the battalion.

Thursday evening was selected for the
drill night of Company A, and Tuesday
evening for Company B. The raw re-

cruits will drill every Monday night.
Beforw adjourning tile following vote

of thanks to the iadies who presented a
beautiful flag to the battalion a short
time ago was drafted :

Honolulu, March SI, 1887.

To the Ladies who so kindly donated our
Fiag Ladies: It is said that opposite
seek each other, and it is this perhaps that
accounts for the fact that the harsh and
dark side of military life seeks relief in
brilliant trappings and gay surroundings,
paramount over ail of which stands the
flag.

It is noticeable that while the flag is of
no practical utility either as a weapon of
attack or defense, it is yet the first thing
that the soldier will tight for, ami the last
that he will desert; the gun and cannon
often being abandoned to save a beauti
ful but helpless flag.

This illustrates the force of sentiment
and its power through very weakness to
accomplish great results.

In the same way permit us to say that
woman, though in one sense helpless in
matters military, is still far more potent to
inspire courage and devotion in the soldier,
and to secure success, than mere numbers
of men.

And it is our belief that the same spirit
that led you to present us with our flag
will lead you to follow us with your sup-

port in the future, and that that support
will be measured to us according to the
needs of the hour.

In accepting this flag we look upon it,
not simply as the flag of our battalion nor
of the Hawaiian aborigines not as the
flag of any one race or class or clique but
equally the flag of all, an emblem of the
land itself, the place of the birth of many
of us the adopted home of many more.

And in this broad and rapidly developing
sense we can certainly pledge our fidelity
to this bright and beautiful emblem of a
bright and beautiful land, and that its
honor, in the words of our battnlion mot-
to, we will stand "ever ready" to defend.

With highest respect, remain,
The Honolulu Riflks.

Ty their Committee :

--- W. E. 1 towell,
. E. F. l'isnop.

fr OF THE BENEDICT BASEBALL,VMEETIwill he held To-DA- Y at 12:30 at tho
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce.

J. M. DOWSETT. I .
.rf.8apl Secretary.

The AucklafTd Chamber of Commerce
adopted the following resolution at a re-

cent meeting of that body :

That in view of giving facilities for
the inland trade, we would recommend
that a charter of incorporation be granted
to a company to be formed for the pur-
pose of trading with the South Sea Islands,
and that the Government be asked for a
guarantee, and with due provision being
made for purchasing the interests of those
now engaged in the trade.

This is no new idea. Over a dozen
vears ago a similar scheme was outlined
by Sir Julius Vogel, then premier of the
Colony, in a very able memorandum to
the Governor, Sir James Fergusson, now
Parliamentary Secretary for Foreign Af-

fairs in England. Sir James Fergusson
strongly indorsed the views of his Minis-
ter, and subsequently at the Royal Colo-

nial Institute lie made a strong speech in
support of the far-seei- ng and compre-
hensive policy of commercial and politi-

cal development in the South Seas
enunciated by Sir Julius, then
Mr. .Vogel. But Imperial indiffer-

ence, if not positive hostility
to any idea suggestive of increased re-

sponsibility in the Pacific, and the blind-
ness of local political rivalry, caused the
project to be abandoned. It is now re-

vived at a time when the conditions are
far less favorable for the success of such
a scheme,but that it is still entirely feasi-

ble, from the much stronger and broader
base of operations New Zealand at this
time offers, wo have no d oubt whatever.

The original proiosai was to incoi-pora- te

a commercial company with a
capital of .1,000,000 ($5,000,000), to con-

trol and develop the commerce of the
South Sea Islands. The Government
was to guarantee 5 per cent for fifty
years. All the produce purchased by
the company was to bo brought to New
Zealand, where factories were to be

If .you want a fine CK J Alt, try some of Straifon Storm's, which li.uv jus:
arrived at

HOLLISTBfi & (J0.S,

109 Fort Street,OKA INOA MALOLd IKO, L. AKAU me APO,
Kahuku. Koolauloa, Mokupnni o Oahu.

ke hoike aku nel e nku ia he 100 no na hoakaka
7:1

kupano e hiki al ke hopu a hoopaiia ka poe a pau
pnhi 1 ke ahi i ka Hale Waiho Laiki.

.rio7-np- r2 APO, PAKE.

Australian Mail Service.
Tiie Lcadiiiff Millinery House

ISolI Telephone 3 IS 1. O. ISox 415.

CHAS. T. GLTLICIv,
3b OTA It "V PlfnLM",

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
-- OF-

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and fine Al steel BtfMnnbii'

CHAS. J. FISHEL, J5MARIPOSA.General Business Agent.
Books written Aceouiitsaitd Kent!

I'olIeeteU.
Employment and Shipping Agency. Labor

Contract Blanks and Revenue Stamps always on
hand. Copying and translating in all languages
used in this Kingdom. Orders, from the other
Islands will receive prompt attention.

:HAS 30O PAIR OF

LIGHT C0L0KKD

KID GLOVES,

Of lhj Oceanic Steamship Company, will ,,e d!;e

at Honolulu from Sydney and A in klcnn
on or about

APRIL 8th, 1887,
And wUl leave fur the hc - r..n v itn ins I? J

on or about that ibite.
For frei;it or pasiatre, bi.vmn M'l i.U'dh

ACCOMMODATIONS. u!.ly t

Win. (1. Invin & To..
A'JKVfS

For Sydney and A iH'KInmf-- -

Weddings in Scotland.
The following are reported to have been

joined in matrimony last year in Scot-
land: Thomas Black and Mary White,
Peter Day and Ellen Night, Solomon Bank
and Catharine Vale, James Hill and Su-
san Dale, Isaac Slater and Julia Thatcher,
John Baker and Mary Butcher, Stephen
Head and Nancy llerrt, 'William Stately
and Jessie Smart, Joseph Reed and Julia
Hay, Thomas Spring and Mary May, Jo-- ,
seph Brown and Kittie Green, John llobin
and Jennie Wren, William Castle and
Nancy Hall, Peter . Chatter and Jennie
Call, Joseph Mann and Eliza Child, James
Merry .and Lucy Wild, Thomas Bruin and
Mary. Bear, James Fox and Catherine
Hare," Andrew Clay and Lucy Stone,
Michael Blood and Lizzie Bone, John
Cloak and Julia Hood, Edward Cole and
Nancy Wood, James Broom and Helen
Birch, Carlis Chapel and Susan Church.

This rather peculiar list of names was
furnished us by Samuel Cromwell, of
Wharton township, who copied them from
The Hampshire Advertiser, in which they
were published, and vouches for their ac-

curacy. Exchange.

(Slightly spotted.)

Former piice SS.COafpair; will sell them this
week for only

built to utilize it, the surplus being ex-lorte- d.

Steamers were to be built by
the company to develop) the Islands
trade, and New Zealand produce was to
be shipped to exchange for tropical pro-

duce. A royalty of 7 per cent was to
be paid on any other goods used in
trade. 'The Government, by virtue of

its guarantee and for reasons of public
policy, was to appoint general managers
in England and the Colony to protect
public interests, and to see that the en-

terprise did not become purely specula-

tive or lead to abuses. If that plan had
been carried out New Zealand w ould to-

day have absolute control of Polynesian
trade, and annexation projects by any
of the Powers would be out of the ques-
tion. -- "

As we have already s;u,the plan was
not carried out ovt the original lines, but
a few years-r- the New Zealand Parlia-mentftibsidiz- ed

a steamship service,
wl;ieh has shown on a small scale what

s C,.I.t lmiTo Koon o nm Tillelmil tn n

Valuable Properties for Sale. Tvoacres
of land, splendidly situated in Makiki for
Homesteads.

One acre in Makiki, on Beretania Btreet, fine
Imilding site.

One and five-eight- h acres with Cottage,
on Liliha street. A rare ehance.

For I,ene. Forty acres of land, h2 miles
from Mossman's corner 15 acres of which is
suitable for either rice or taro, and has been
under cultivation for the last five years. All
buildings necessary for a first-clas- s little ranch
now on the premises.

Wanted. A Situation By a competent practi-
cal Engineer, who has had many years' expe-
rience, and can give the best of references.
Employment on a plantation preferred.

Wanted Hostler. A competent, handyman
about horses can find employment for the next
six weeks. Japanese preferred.
lull particulars given upon application at

No. S8 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Lately occupied by Messrs. Smith & Thurston.

502 fei.2Xtf

!KoliaLa, Saloon.

A fine line of Ladies' White Kid Slippers.

INFANTS' CLOTHING.

The now and hue Al Ht-- M : v

" ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Stenmship ConipHH v. d

du at Honolulu from San I i.iHir'
or or about

April 15, loo.
""'K

And will have prompt lii ""
l.:isenKer for ihe above I'oiu. . . ,.,,,), A' --

For bavin . I i rftelsht or passage,
com mod.vi ions, eppiy to

Win. (r. Irwin A

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

Leading Millinery House,

Intermediary Court.
BEFORE PRESTON, J.

Thursday, March 31st.
John Alapai vs. Joela Paaraula, as-

sumpsit. Appeal by plaintiff from Po-

lice Court, Honolulu. Continued until
the 1st of April at 10 a. in.

Union Feed Company vs. George II.
Luce, assumpsit for $15G 50. Appeal

COR. FOllT & HOTEL STS.
611 marlltfBest of Ales, Wines and Liquors

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Stjle of Entertainment.
A new style of entertainment Las found

a great deal of favor in Chicago, and I see
no reason why it should not become
equally popular here. It is called "pro-
gressive lunch," and is conducted on the
principle of progressive eucher. A num-
ber of sraall tables are provided, at which
four are seated. At the end of each course
lots are drawn, and two go from one table
to the next, thus bringing about a con-
tinual change of partners, and allowing
each person to see something of every one
present. This seems to me to be very
convenient, as by the ordinary arrange-
ment one can talk with only three or four
people. Tho Chicago people, are . very
quick to adopt any new ideas, and this
has become quite the rage, but the move-
ment recently set on foot in that city to
apply the principle to matrimony can
hardly meet with unqualified approval,
however convenient it might prove in in-

dividual instances. Globe Democrat.

:rom Police Court, Honolulu. Time
, granted to be submitted in writing. F.
j M. Hatch for plaintiff, the Attorney

large" one. Private enterprise, without
any great capital, backed by a moderate
subsidy, has concentrated a very consid-
erable portion of South Sea Island traf-

fic at Auckland, which is the natural de-p-ot

and distributing point for that trade.
This subsidy, we fancy, has either ex-

pired or will lapse at the end f the cur-
rent fiscal year, and the action of the
Auckland Chamber of Commerce is in- -

Faney lrinl.s ol" every ileneripf Ion
a specialty. Marshal's Notice of Sale,

A Superior Opportunity!

J. TL Webb,
nod&w Jy Proprietor.

NOTICE!

Material Used In the Making of Long
Dresses, Christening Robes and Wraps.
English nainsook, which is heavier

and more serviceable than the sheer
French nainsook, is now used for in-

fants' dresses, and the trimmings are
hem-stitchi- ng or drawn work, feather-stitchin- g,

which is also called brier-stitchin- g,

embroidery and Jace. The
simple and exquisite drawn-wor- k is so
appropriate for these dainty little
gowns that it has almost superseded
embroider', though good patterns of
Hamburg work are still liked for dura-
bility, and are used on plain garments.
The long first dresses measure forty-tw-o

inches from neck to hem, and the
present fancy is to make these
with a very short round yoke,
though the square yokes are pre-
ferred by. some. This yoke is formed
of lengthwise tucks, which may all be
a fourth of an inch wide, and each is
hem-stitch- ed just as the hems of hand-
kerchiefs are finished with a few drawn
threads; or else there may be clusters
of much narrower tucks, with a row of
feather-stiehin- g between the clusters.
The neck has a tiny frill of nainsook,
edged with the Tiarrowest Valenciennes
edging, and this frill may be standing
or turned over, or it may: be doubled
and turned both ways. The sleeves are
slightly gathered at top and bottom,
and have a wristband of tucks and a
frill in keeping with that "in the
neck. The skirt . has a hem
four or five inches deep, with perhaps,
three tucks above it, each tuck an

INSTRUCTION' IN

STANDARD
1'HOXOOllAl'in- -

l.,r r l is"' I " ""

Sufficient to set the pupil toreaJi

Phonography, ?;.
'rAWtar'I or a

In the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS II . PATTERSON) '

vs. S In Admiralty.
THE BARK KALAKAUA.)

Whereas, in certain proceedings in Admiralty
brought by Thomas II. Patterson against the
hark Kalakaua, a decree and order of Bale was

made by the Honorable Edward PreBton, Justice
of the Supreme Court, dated.

In pursnanse of said decree, I am directed and

commanded by the said Honorable Edward Pres-

ton, Justice of the Supreme Court, to sell said

bark Kalakaua, her boat- -, tackle, apparel and

furniture, at public auction.
Therefore, notice is hereby given that the said

hark Kalakaua, her boats, tackle, apparel and

furniture, will he sold at public auction to the
highest bidder, ou

Saturday, April 9, 1"87.

General and A.' P. Peterson for defend-
ant.

The King vs. M. Rosenthal, selling
goods at wholesale without a license.
Appeal from Police Court, Honolulu.
Continued till called up. A. P. Peter-
son for tiie Crown, Hon. Paul Neumann
for defendant.

The King vs. Akana et al.,' violating
Sunday law. Appeal from District Court,
Koolauloa. Continued till April term
day of the Court. A. P. Peterson for
the Crown, W. R. Castle for the defend-
ant.

The King vs. Manuel J. Perreira, car-
rying about spirituous liquors for sale
without a license. Appeal from District
Court of Waialua. Conviction is quashed
and appeal allowed. A. P. Peterson for
the Crown. Hon. Paul Neumann for
defendant.

The King vs. Henry Williams, fast
driving. Appeal from Police Court, Hon-
olulu. Defendant is called three times,
and there being no response, the appeal
is ordered dismissed" with eo.;t. A. P.
Peterson and Cecil Brown for the
Cio'.vn,

Cen. Grant's Ketreat.
Many interesting war reminiscences ar?

rehearsed by visitors to the panorama of
the battle of Bull Run in this city. Two
veterans were discussing war matters
there this morning', when one said: "I
was present when Gen. Grant bid Presi-
dent Lincoln good -- by at Fairfax Court
House, Va. when he started on to Rich-
mond with the Army of the Potomac.
Mr. Lincoln said: 'General, I don't want
to hear of your retreating toward Wash-
ington.' There was a dangerous glint m
Grant's eye as lie turned and replied: 'If
I do, one small boat will carry my army
across the Potomac.' It would have done
any man soed," said the veteran, "to
have seen the expression of gratitude and
confidence, mixed with pride, shining out
in old Abe's face when Gen. Grant said
that." "Washington Cor. New York Sun.

steamship subsidy.
The proposal is one which will doubt-

less be indorsed by the New Zealand
Parliament. A guaranteed interest for a
term of years upon a capital sum of

2,000,000 (110,000,000), which we un-

derstand is the financial, basis of the pro-
jected enterprise, would at once put it on
a footing of assured success. This is
what should be done if the enterprise
is to be touched at all. And we greatly
misjudge the men who are now at the
head of affairs in New Zealand if they
will hesitate in making this a minister-
ial proposal. Great States have been
more rapidly built by commercial de-

velopment than by territorial acquisi-
tion. ' Samoa sent a deputation recently
to New Zealand asking that it might be

' incorporated in that colony. This re-

quest could not be complied with, but
thd next best thing was done regular

No ch nge in the rates tor the

Use of Telephones
is contemplated by the

MUTUAL
Telephone Company
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The British Medical Journal reports a

case of poisoning from the accidental
swallowing of a piece of an aniline penciL Honolulu, March 23, 1887. 5CCapr9 paper
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A Chinook Wind.LOCAL AND GENERAL. DANGEROUS PLACES IN PARIS. STORILS OF THE RAIL.lH)IiT OF HONOLULU, il. J.

A K III V A!.
Tiii-ehda- March 31.

MrUiit-r- J A Cummins, Xi.il.seii. from 'Waiiiia- -

G. D. FKELTH. W. C. l'EACOCK.
St.ur Kwa, from Ewi

FEEETH & PEACOCK,
- Honolnlu.. IT. I,S3 Nuuanu street

UKIVtKTI'KIX
TiifnsiiAY, March 31.

....jr-- J A. C'-u- n; i ? . for Vai:naM&Io and Koolau,
' ''mr'wui'riiiiAlo. Underwood, for Waianae and

iUll at a a m
t. u Matiuok iwai. for Koolau. OaLu
c:,r Uaiefiu, for Waialua

M-h- KawalUui, for Koolau

te .-
- inir To-D- )

r r v." G Hall. L'aies, for Maul and Hawaii,
at 1 J :i I"

s;,ir K.va, for Ewa

--:o:

A Bostonian, who has just returned
from a flying trip to Portland, Ore., re-

lates how he left Chicago with the mer-
cury at zero, and went on to find it con-
stantly sinking, until with two locomo-
tives it was difficult to get up steam
enough to drag the train; and with a roar-
ing fire in the cars it was still necessary
to keep muffled in furs to be anything
nearly comfortable. He says that in
crossing snowy plains through Dakota,
when everybody was bundled up to the
"yes, a man accustomed to the country
suddenly threw back hiaheavy ulster col-
lar, exclaiming:

"There, we've struck a Chinook wind.
Now we are all right. I'm going out on
the platform."

Those not accustomed to the idiosyn-
crasies of the American climate in that
especial locality regarded the man as be-

side himself, but when the platform was
visited by the more daring ones it was
discovered that the temperature was that
of a mild spring daj The snow every-
where was visibly melting with much
rapidity, and the mysterious wind seemed
to have blown in a new season- - The name
of this warm breeze is the same as that of
a tribe of Indians of British Columbia,
who perhaps manufacture it, and it is said
to be so warm that it destroys three or
four feet of snow in a single night. The
gentleman who relates this thermic voy-
age closes by relating how when he ar-
rived at Portland pansies were blooming
in the garden beds, and mildness had pos-
session of the land; an ending which is
especially effective in these frozen days.
Providence Journal.

y .!- - Hi 5orl from Foreign Poris.
li II M's trailing ship Kaimiloa, from Apia,

rt r l;k K Bishop, II Wolters, from Bremen,

l"iliw ork Ealakaua, U X Armstreng, from Yal-l- J

ltuv !rig Allie Rowe, J Phillips, from New

"au'w'" :sUrJr Vinkelmau, Captain Elake,
tc'o:u tiaa i'rai.cis o

i.ark liydra, from Uouzkoug
An: it-r- u W s liuwue, A II Taul, from San Frau- -

Sole Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for

J. J. MELCHER'S "ELEPHANT" GIN,

J. J. PELLISSON'S pure, uncolored, unsweetened OLD BRANDIES,
COATFS & CO.'S "PLYMOUTH" GIN,

II Y. W. SMITH & CO.'S " THISTLEDEW " WHISKEY

THE FBEDEBIOKSBUBG- - BBEW1NG- - GO.
Of San Jose, Cal.

TIIi: JOS. SCI-rLIT-Z BEEWING CO.
Of Milwaukee.

MESSRS. B. DREYFUS & CO.'S

CI.IFOFJ IISTI-A- . WINES

The German bark Hydra will sail for
Hongkong on Saturday.

The auction sale of M. I? Ksenthal's house-
hold furniture realized $1 8 .

The Japanese acrobats are giving exhi-
bitions at Kohala, Hawaii, this week.

The steamer W. G. Hall sails at i0
o'clock this morning for Maui and Hawaii.

New matting is being laid down in the
Legislative Hall, in the Government build-
ing.

The bark C. li. Bishop and the tern W.
S. Bowne both sail for San Francisco on
Saturday.

The usual sewing meeting at St. An-
drew's Sunday-scho- ol room this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

A large number of people have exam-
ined the new stock of goods recently im-

ported by Wing Wo Chan & Co.
There will be a meeting of the Benedict

Baseball Club at 12:30 o'clock this after-
noon at the Chamber of Commerce room.

The chorus of the Old Folks' Concert are
requested to be in attendance at the Music
Hall this evening at 7 o'clock prompt.

A large party went up to the Pali yester-
day afternoon, some in a four-in-han- d

driven by Mr. Miles, and others on horse-
back.

Many of the first j'ear students of Oahu
College will leave this morning by the W.
G. Hall for their homes to spend their va-

cation.
Messrs. E. P. Adams fc Co. hold their

regular cash sale at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, when a large assortment of goods will
be offered.

The Makiki Recreation Grounds are
being put in condition for the approaching
baseball season. Two of the clubs are prac-
ticing regularly.

There will be the usual services at St.
Andrew's Cathedral th'u evening at 7

o'clock, with a Lenten address by the
Itev. H. II. Gowen.

The Honolulu Amateur Minstrel Com-

pany will "give another performance on
Saturday evening, April 9th for the benefit
of the Minstrel Fund.

There is every indication of a crowded
house at the Old Folkes' Concert at the
Hawaiian Opera House this evening for
the benefit of the Ladies' Benevolent So-ciet- v.

The pillars and doors at the Richard
street entrance to the Palace have been
taken down, and will be rebuilt to corre-
spond with the entrance on Likelike
street.

His Excellency Major General Ilobert
Hoapili Baker, Governor of Maui and Mbl-oka- i,

will return to his home at Lahaina,
Maui, by the steamer W. G. Hall this
morning.

Captain Macaulay, of the schooner Kau-
lilua, has in his cabin a model of a bark,
which is a very creditable production of
the Captain's ingenuity. He devoted his
leisure hours on the deep to the construc-
tion of this model.

Messrs. J. O. Carter, W. A. Kinney, II.
A. Parmalee E. C. Damon and Rev. S. E.
Bishop have been appointed a committee
from the Bethel Church to confer with a

committee of Fort-stre- et Church respect-

ing the consolidation of the two churches.

The Cellars Wliero Thieves and Mnrder-er- s

liesort.
So we made tip a party of three, and

between 1 and 2 in the morning we ar-
rived at the Central markets. We left
them to their dreams, and descended by
a narrow staircase into a series of vaults,
the whitewashed ceilings of which were
covered with arabesques and names writ-
ten in black with the smoke of a candle.
In one part of these vaults a group of men
were drinking and singing parodies of
church hymns. This did not come up to
our expectations, so we went to "La Jeune
France," a famous cellar, where a man
had been assassinated only a few nights
before. We passed through a gate, down
one flight of narrow stairs, then stooping
low, we passed under a narrow archway
reserved in the foundations of the house,
then down another flight of stairs, then
through another archway, along a tortu-
ous passage, and so to a tunnel about
seven feet high, five feet broad, and twenty
feet long. The vault of the roof was cov-
ered with green trellis work; there were
benches and rush stools to sit upon;
wooden tables bearing the marks of strife;
and, to light us, two gas jets. We were
here at the very end of the mouse trap,
and we now understood why the police
never enter these "caveaux" there is no
possibility of a fair fight.

When we entered the "caveau" " there
was nobody there, but after we had
ordered sor.ie wine two musicians came
in. The one was a miserably pale fellow,
half starved end half blind, with a thin
blonde mustache. He sang and accom-
panied himself Ly striking a few chords
on a guitar. The other was a short, bony
man, with a black beard, drunken blue
eyes, round shoulders and an appearance
of humility, as if he were constantly afraid
of receiving kicks. He sang in turn,
strumming on a single bass chord? The
tip given by some watcher soon brought
four other visitors a burly ruffian, who
wore a huge red fez rising eighteen inches
above his crown; a young man wearing a
thin cotton blouse and two others dressed
in cast off clothes of fashionable cut, but
without a vestige of linen. The humble
musician sang, above all things, an air
from "Miguon," keeping his eyes fixed on
the ground as he sang and pointing to his
heart with .an awkward gesture whenever
the word "heart" occurred in the ro-
mance. Suddenly, one after another, half
a dozen athletic, square shouldered men,
varying in age from 17 to 25, crept through
the narrow archway, passed rapidly in
without even glancing at our table and
massed themselves at the end of the vault,
lolling on the benches, smoking cigarettes
and drinking at our expense, for we
thought it only polite to offer these gentle-
men a glass of wine, the more so as the
musicians were playing for our amuse-
ment.

After "Mignon" the ruffian with the
red fez asked for the guitar, took a tuning
fork out of his pocket, snapped it with his
teeth, and tuned the instrument properly.
Then the ruffian in the cotton blouse rose
and with fine voice, perfect sentiment, and
correct gesture, sang other airs from
"Mignon" and also from "Carmen." All
the ruffians listened in perfect silence to
the singer, who was a real artist, and two
women who had joined the band melted
into tears at the end, one of them exclaim-
ing: "Ah, music! When I hear 'Mignon'
I can't help it. I cry like a calf." The
scene appeared to be idyllic rather than
brigandish and terrible. However, it ap-
peared after after all that we might have
been in better company, for at a sign from
the waiter I slipped out of the vault.
"You had better give the word to your
friends to come up stairs. The band is
almost au complet, and it is the very band
that assassinated a man here last week.
If their chief happens to come in you
might get in trouble." Wo did not wait
to be warned twice, but wished tho gen-
tlemen good evening, and ascended the
staircase without undue precipitation, and
yet with a kind of internal sensation of
rapidity. Paris Cor. New York Sun.

We offer for sale at the lowest market rate1, a full skuk of ti e most favorite
brands of

Ales, Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, Etc., Etc.

n-ssi'- l. r.'-l'.- i IVm Foreign i'orO.
hark Timour, Drt-we- sailed from Boston

).,Vi7, due M.iv
;:i;t Lark Cerates, from Liverpool, due May

1

a'u iKirk Julia Foard, from Departure Hay, due
Ja!i'i-r- y 10 31

Ai i wli k Mars, from San Francisco, due Feb
'

Aiii missionary steam bkine Morui nji Star, II
K I in ner, from the South Set Islands; due Feb

;Uff m hr General Sit:e!. Sander., from
t h-i- !i Snoal-?- , da' Nov 2;.-- 3

Am bktue Mjkah, from Newcastle, N S V, due
K. i.ru try 25-- 2

i. 1 1 i K Scottish Lassie. "VY Siuer, riailed fro::i
Liv. fol Jan lu, UUe Mi.v ' -- HI

.li: nrirf V il l:yf-r.s- . t;oni Port Llakt-lj- , due et
h i ..il'ii i.iaicli i- - 2

Am iiktut-- fianter, W li, Peiriinan, from San
1 i:t.i; :soo, tine March 21 ::1

Am i Kine Uattie S Uwiys, Teiril!, from Hou,r-k!.!- ,

''' April lv-:- ii

;i,'.v .ii-li-
r Jeui.li- - Walker, IJ Anderson, from

l .t :i's lsi.nid, due .Viarcii 25-3- 1

.,!! hj'ikSifk Sirau-.u;- , 1) B Shaw, from San
i : .L'.ioli'Co, due Maxell 2t-- il

i.i iiiiau iii k Hercules, Schat-fcr- , sailed from
i. .... rpool Dec ni her lliii, due Maj

Aim lik'ne Ai.-ielh- William l, from Port
'..n'HjiJ, V T, due Mjrch 25-3- 1

Am bark Uhio, from New Bedford, due
M i 1 il 2ii-- 3t

i: ai s Mariposa I'.m), H M Ilayward. frem
lie t'o!i)i:ies, cu route t: Sun Francisco, duo
Apr.l bth

A-.- bark Ferris S Thompson, from San Fran-cho- u,

due at Kahnlui .tiaicn l5-:- U

Vui schr Ida Si-- : :uiiier, iC.ibertaon, from San
I rmci.-c- o, due at K ia.li .Uarcb iti-a- i

A:u i.Kine Jaue A iikeiile.r, Ciiuker, from
l'. Ml l'owuseud, due Mi!ti!

:: bk Caiuarien. O A Perkius, from San
due Aplil

i;.i.- - steamship Ai;s..ra':a, ii C Uouiieite, from
S.iu isro, uue April i

Ami bkuie Disuu er , J. Lee, frjui San Fran-c- i
co, duv April
Siijjputd lo lie ic.t.

373 1. . Hex (V04.Telephone u. 16.

Preparation of Sherbet.
The beverage in Persia is sherbet,

which is plentifully supplied, and of
which there are many varieties from the
bowl of water with a squeeze of lemon to
the clear concentrated juice of any sort of
fruit to which water is added to dilute it.
Preparing sherbet, which is done with the
greatest care, is a very important point
in so thirsty a country as Persia, and one
upon which much time is devoted. It
may be either expressed from the juice of
fruit freshly gathered or from the pre-
served extract of pomegranates, cherries
or lemons, mixed with sugar, and sub-
mitted to a certain degree of heat to pre-
serve it for winter consumption.

Another sherbet is much drank, which
I must not omit to mention, called guzan-gebbe- n,

made from the honey of the
tamarisk tree. This honey is not the
work of the bee, but the produce of a
small insect or worm living in vast num-
bers under the leaves of the shrub. Dur-
ing the months of August and September
the insect is collected and the honey is
preserved. Wben used for sherbet it is
mixed with vinegar, and although not so
delicious as that made from fruit, it makes
an excellent temperance beverage. Only
among the rich and fashionable are
glasses used; in all other classes sherbet
is served in china bowls, and drank from
deep wooden spoons carved in pearwood.

Belgravia.

II. E. Mclntyre & JBro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
EAST HORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Uoods received by" every packet from the Eustern States and Europe, resh Culiforti
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of tlcity free of charge. Islucd orders solicited. Satisfaction ki run teed. Pontolfice Box No. 145
Telephone No. 2 ...... . , . . &t 17

An Engineer Tell How a Collision Was
Averted by h Freaky Locomotive.

"I will tell you about one of the most
curious freaks of an engine that ever
occurred in my experience with them.
I offer no explanation, for I never have
been able to solve it half satifaclorily
to myself, and will, therefore, leave you
to draw your own conclusions. It was
about sixteen years :o when I first
commenced to run a passenger train.
The night was dark and stormy, in the
middle of December. 1 was ordered
for the midnight express, and somehow
from the very start everything; seemed
to go wrong. Even the fireman ap-

peared to act and work differently from
usual. Well, to make matters worse,
we were detained an hour at the depot,
and then the conductor came and told
me that the superintendent was on the
train and bound for the other end of the
road.

"Now right here I want to say that
I have alwaj's had the reputation of be-in- jr

one of the most careful and best
engineers on tho road, together with
being stble to make the best time. This
was the first time the superintendent
had ever been on my train, and, of,
course, I was anxious to sustain my
good reputation. But the fates were
against me an hour late, the night
dark and stormy, and our regular
running time between forty and
fifty miles an hour. Well, we pulled
out of the station with my mind
made up to reach our destination on
time if the wheels would stay under
her. As soon as we were out of the
city limits I opened on all the steam
she had and let her go. But she didn't
sH'in to move at half Iter usual speed,
ana" then she didn't seem to make
steam well, either. 1 began to be im-

patient, and scolded the fireman for
not doing good work with lus fire.
He seemed to try his best, but it. was
no go. She would not steam well, in
spite of his exertions. Then the
pumps began to be troublesome. One
of them stopped working altogether,
and the other became more unreliable
every minute. It began to dawn upon
me that making up time was out of the
question.

"You may imagine mj" feelings, for
it seemed to me as if my whole reputa-
tion was staked on this trip. I profess
to know my business pretty well and
can get speed out of an engine if any
man can, and my heart was down be-

low zero when wre began to drop be-

hind our regular running time. But it
was no use. Everything was against
me. I was mad clear through.

"When wre left Station D we were
one hour and ten minutes late, and the
conductor had just made a remark that
nettled me quite a little. I had asked
him if there were any orders at Station
D . He answered: 'None, except
to try to get there in time for dinner,',
which was pure sarcasm, for if we
made our running time we would be
there in time for breakfast. Well, my
hetfrt was clear down in my boots, and
when I shut off the steam going into
Station B 1 found the water so low
in the boiler that something had to be
done for the pumps before we could
leave that station, as there-wa- s then a
a heavy grade to climb for several
miles. I informed the conductor that
we would be delayed fifteen or twenty
minutes with the work of taking down
one of the pumps, and then proceeded
with the work.

"We were just about road- - to start
again when I heard the sharp whistle
of an engine, and looking up I saw a
train approaching from the very direc-
tion in which we were going. When
the train pulled into the station, we
found that the telegraph operator at Sta-
tion D had neglected to give us
meeting orders for this train. Had it
not been for the pumps we would have
dashed on to what would probably
have been one of the most terrible col-

lisions in the history of railroads.
"Now comes the remarkable part of

the story. From the time we left Sta-

tion B both pumps worked like a
charm bear in mind that I had found
nothing whatever the matter with the
pump that I hod taken down, as there
was apparently no reason for it not
working and the old engine seemed
to dart along with twice her
usual speed. Gradually she began
to pick up the time again, and in
the next fifty miles we had made up
fifteen minutes, which was lightning
speed In those days. There was just
nineteen minutes to make- - the last
twenty mile3 in, and I need not say
that we pulled into our destination on
time.

"Here, indeed, was an instance of a
cranky engine saving a collision that
Wfculd probably have resulted in a
great loss of human life and property.
Railroading is full of just such experi-
ences, and I have had many of them
which might interest you, but I do not
recall any of them just now. Speaking
of the peculiarities of engineers, it is
not best for me to sav much, for I am
a queer sort of a fellow myself. But
there is one engineer running on this
road now who thinks his engine can
feel, for when she doesn't run fast
enough to please him he beats her
with a hammer." Detroit Tribune.

B. F. EHLEES & 00.
- A.'JL L. GOODS

Ai Reduced Prices !Greatly

Work of an Amanuensis.
Pushed ;.s the writer always is to the

highest rte of speed which he commands,
he must bend every energy to the task.
Brain and muscle must be strained to the
utmost to accomplish their work, and, the
notes completed, he must set to work with
assiduity to transcribe them for use, a
task requiring, as he knows, four times
the period occupied by the dictation, but
which fact many otherwise intelligent
masters are frequently unable to compre-
hend. The strangest experience of short-
hand writers is the inability of the em-
ployer to understand the difference be-

tween a spoken and written language as
to the proportion of time required to pro-
duce them respectively, and the annoy-
ance which is the outgrowth of this ignor-
ance is one of the peculiar hardships of
the shorthand writer.

It is as though a messenger should be
required to emulate a racehorse in celer-
ity of motion. He therefore bends all his
energies to hasten his transcript, and his
day's work leaves him fatigued beyond
any of his fellow clerks. For this reason
the work is not adapted to women. The
strain is too great, and although in some
instances a good constitution may enable
the worker to endure for years, injury is
sustained which is generally irreparable.

F. P. Fairbanks in the Journalist.

.A.fter Stock Taking.
Ladies, don't forget to call at Sachs'

store, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, and
see the imported pattern hats and bon-

nets, all the latest shapes and shades.

DATIS & WILDER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A lEimawny.
Mrs. William Roe left her horse and

phaeton outside the Fort-stree- t Church
yesterday afternoon. The animal be-

came frightened at some paper flying
about, and dashed off on Beretania
street at a lively pace. When opposite
Mr. Macauley's, the phaeton came in
contact with a telephone post, and the
rssult was the vehicle smashed to atoms.
The animal got free and galloped home
to its stables. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

The IJatli-Itous- e Affair.
A large crowd was in attendance at

the Police Court yesterday morning ex-

pecting to hear the evidence in the Mol-ten- o

case. However they were disap-
pointed, as the defendant on being
charged w ith selling - liquor without a
license, by the advice of his counsel,
pleaded guilty. After some argument
by counsel on both sides, the defendant
was remanded until Friday morning at
9:30 o'clock, when he will be sentenced.
The other case for keeping a disorderly
house will probably be tried immediate-
ly after he is sentenced.

The Hill Always Correct.
"I see you have got me down for burn-

ing 2,000 feet of gas in December," he
said as he laid the bill down on the coun-
ter.

"Yes. December generally runs up the
gas bills."

"But we were not at home in December.
We left here on the last day of November,
and didn't get back until the 2d of Janu-
ary."

"But the meter says you consumed it."
"Well, I can prove that the house was

shut up."
"Did you find everything all right when

you returned?"
"Yes, except that some one had broken

in and stolen a few towels."
"Ah, that explains 1 I knew the meter

couldn't lie! You see, they had to light
the gas to find the towels, and your bill is
correct." Detroit Free Press.

The bii W. U. Mt-yei- s is liow due at Kahnlui
imiii 1 ort Townseiid.

The l);irkeuiine Ma:y Wiukelman is still in the
ttifiiu waniny for sn-ar- .

'I he barkeulines Planter atid Discovery are
d.ie from S.tn Francisco.

Tli.; bark Hydra will si.il to mot row with Chi-

nese i.i seutifci s for ilougkoiiy.
The b.i.keniinc Jane A. Falkcnbcw is now

tine with luiuber tor ibis port from Port Towus-e:.- d.

i'Le bark O. It. Bis! op s at the Pacific Mail
ompauy's wha'f wailing for s.iy.ir.
The sie;nii;r Iwalani is due this morning with

s.itjur for the tern W, S. Bowne, from Hamakua,
ll.i rtaii.

The st rn-whe- el steamer Ewa arrived In ba-

llot March o!st, from F.wa, and will leave again
to day.

The teru Ida Schnauer is due at Kahnlui.
Maui, front Port Towusend.

The schuoner Canute is still on the Mariue
lUilway.

The s. earner J. A. Cummins arrived March 31st
from Waimanalo with 250 bags sugar. She left
aain the same day for Waimanalo with her final
load i f machinery for the new maceration mill
for the lion J. A. Cummins planialion.

The tern W. S. Uosvne will leave
with a full cargo of sugarlor San Franc jslo.

The steamer W. G. Hall will leave at 10 o'clock
this morning with a full cargo and passengers
for the vatious windward ports.

The batk Ferris S. Thompson, ftom Port
Towiiseud, Washington Territory, is now due
at Kuhului, Maui.

I he city front pipseated an almost deserted
aipe;i;auce yei-ierda- y afternoon. The bark C. R.
Bishop at the Pacir'.c Mail Company's whaif ; the
tra V. S. Bntvne at Wilcltr's wharf, the brig
Allie Kowc, the bark Kalakaua and the b rken-t::i- e

Miry Winkelman aro in the stre.ur., and sus-

pend d work as there was no sugur on baud,
'iht bjtk iiydra, at Brewer's whaif, va3 Laving
berths built for Cbiutse passengers. The train-
ing ship Kaimilo.i, at the Fish Market, was still
being repaiied. The tern Ke Au Hon and
schooner Khukai occupied Rotten How. The

Kaulilua, at Fort strtei wharf, was
having oui- - aitetatious ma le to her steering
appaiuius. Tlie Bieiu-wl.e- nl steamer Ewa was
waning for freight ai .Uesis. Alien & Robinson's
wharf. The steamer W. U. liall, which was the
only vessel busiiy engaged taking in freight all
U.iy. v.is nt her usual mooring.

SPECIAL tfUSiWESS NOTES.

F.:t--t- er itcning of niillhiory and faney
xit jjachj' store. Ladies are invited

to cail and inspect the new tock, without
feeling obliged tu uuv.

Vct-- n Kee cv, Co. have removed to ilotei
Ml,:..

lieu ;iliIil'.iH.
V il oiK-i- i on V.'eIi)eatay, March Utli,

Ctli UN COM TAX V, 44 Nuuanu
strc-- v opposite Aswan street, hirge quan-titie..t- if

CHINA SILK, assorted Satin,
CkJ-t:- , IVOUY, TORTOISE SHELL

and SANDAL-WOO- D WAKE. Also,

pore-l.ii- n and crockery ware, matting,
iann, ilk handkerchiefs, shawls and
scarf.-- , gold and silver jewelry.

Will be suld at lowest prices.

Tree Planting and the Blizzards.
I have been much interested in watch-

ing the effect of tree planting upon thf.
blizzards. The blizzard drives along the
surface of the ground, and it lias for ages
upon ages found no tree to halt or veer it
The settlers on the plains planted trees,
however, and these trees now stand as ob-

stacles to the full sweep of the ice ladeii
wind. A few days ago, as a blizzard
swept over the country, I passed through
a loosely planted grove of trees, cotton-wood- s,

silver maples, green ashes, etc..
and noted with pleasure that among the
trees the violence of the wind was greatly
reduced, and the flakes of snow dropped
lazily to ' the ground, where they rested as
contentedly as if they had fallen upon the
tree covered hills of New England.

As soon as I passed out of the grove I
had to face again the furious flakes, driv-
ing horizontally in their mad career over
the earth. As often as I passed through a
little grove of trees I found that I left the
blizzard; but as soon as I emerged from
the sheltering trees the blast struck me
again in all its fury. This bit of experi-
ence is duplicated thousands' of times
every day upon the plains. The tree
planter has'routed the blizzard wherever
he has set his little army of trees. Pro-
fessor Charles E. Bessey in American Ag-
riculturist.

Evolution of 'Writing Paper.
Paper has changed in form considerably

during this century. Fifty years ago
paper in shape like our foolscap was gen-
erally used for correspondence. It wras
folded according to the skill of the writer
and sealed with sealing wrax. Then came
the letter size; then commercial note. In
America sealing wax has gone out of date.
Not so in Europe. Nothing ever goes out
of date in Europe, if the efforts of artisans
or others interested in its sale can accom-
plish that resxiit. So called seals are seen
in rings and attached to the watch chains
of American gentlemen, but they simply
suggest a disused function, like the rudi-
mentary fins of some kinds of fish. In
Europe wax with seals in all sorts of in-
genious forms, intended for use, are for
sale everywhere in such numbers that it
is evident their manufacture gives employ-
ment to many thousand, persons. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Grocers and Provision Dealers,
5i Fort Street, Honolulu. --

OFFER FOR SLE :
SALMON (Columbia River) nibble., bblu. and cte; 15, 25 and 50 lb. keg.
BEEF (ex-Famil- y) iu 100 lb. bbls. and 25 and 50 lb. kcgn.
MACKEREL in 15 lb. kit.
HERRINGS in 15 lb. kiU, HERRINGS (Holland)-- in kega.
MIXED PICKLES, GERMAN PICKLES, SAUER KRAUT, WORCESTERMI IRE

SAUCE in 5 gallon kegs.".
SUGAR Dry Granulated bbla., h bbls., and 30;ib. boxes.

" Cube bbl. and 25 lb. boxes.
. Powdered iu 30 lb. boxes.

COFFEE Costa Rica green, in sacks.
" FolgerVJava in 1 and 2 lb. tins.
" Old Koua green and roasted.

FAIRBANKS LARD in caseH. 3. 5 and 10 lb. tins.
CASES L., McN. & L., 1 and 2 lb. Corned Beef.

' 1 and 2 lb. Lunch Tongue.
, Underwood's Boned and Potted Meat and Lobster.

" Honey in glass jars.
" Medium and Saloon Bread and Soda Crackers.
" Table Fruits, Tickles, Sugar Peas, Cern, Tomatoes, Jams and Tellies, Hops,

Huckiu's Soups, Catsup, Eagle and Vanilla Chocolate, etc., etc.
HAMS Buffalo, Whittaker, Dupee, and California Covered.
BACON "Thistle," and II . M. Dupee.
CHEESE California, New York, Young America, Edam Liruburger, etc.

A large and complete invoice just opened up of Crosse &. Blackwell's Meats, Soups,
Jams and Jellies, French Peas and Mushrooms, Salad Oils, Spices and CuudiineiiU,
Chutney Sauces, Candies, etc., tc.

BUTTEK-Plent- v for Evervbody.
Woodlawn Dairy in 1 lb. bricks price reduced to CO ct. per lb. Eccdved fresh' from the dairy

daily. Other Island Dairies, 50 cs. per lb. California Freih Roll Butter on Ice.
60 lb. kegs Choice Gilt EdKe. Whitney's Roll Butter in tins.

BEANS, ONIONS AND POTATOES,
(New Zealand Potatoes by every steamer from the Colonies.)

rxp"Our celebrated Family Flour "Fresno" brand, alBO Golden Gate.

Barley, Oats, Bran, Wheat and Corn,
All of which we offer at very low priceg.

Wax Model of a Human Body.
The wax model of a normal human

body, which, under the auspices and di-

rection of Coxincillor Professor Waldeyer,
is brng made at the Berlin School of
Anatomy by Sculptor Schuetz, was for the
first time used, a fortnight ago, at one of
tho medical courses. Its completion will
take some years yet; meanwhile the artist
is only allowed to work in Professor
Waldeyer's study. Thus far, no less than
seventy corpses have been required for
he accurate execution of the model.

Boston Transcript.

' Honolulu Almniinc nnri Directory.
The Honolulu Almanac and Directory

for 1887 is now for sale at J. II. Soper's
news depot and at this office. Price 50

cents. It contains complete statistical
and general information relat ing to these
Islanux.

riotli Telephone. Jfo HOM3tfP O. Box .103.

Supreme Court.
Thursday, March 31st.

In re application of S. B. Dole and A.
C. Smith for a writ of habeas corpus on
behalf of Francisco P. dos Santas. The
application u as to have been heard at
1 :30 o'clock p. in., but was postponed
until 1 p. in. Friday, April 1st.

LADIES' NT URSE A. M. HEVVETT,

A COMPETENT NURSE Stationer a NewsdealerT; can secure the services or Mrs. tuA.nni.'
by inquiring at Mrs. Hoyt's. 115 King str act.
cornar of Alakea street. 4C6-ina-

Bill Nye's Question! ana Answers.
What is socxl for a lacerated wound made

partly by a barbed wire fenoe and partially by a
coarse, self-mad- e do-j- ?

For a lacerated wound made by a barbed
wire fence and an impulsive dog. I would
suggest change of scene and rest. You could
rest standing up no doubt better than any
other way.

State what you know of the mind cure, of which
we hear so much.

The mind cure is something that I k::ow
very little altout, and yet I often very cheer
fully write about things of which I know
even less than I do about this. The mind
cure is a kind of scheme by which one mind,
through its power over another, banishes dis-
ease from the physical .being. I once em-
ployed a tall, thoughtful man to come an
treat me on this plan. He came several day: ,

and the results weie no very satisfactor
One day it flashed over him that he had fo,
gotten both days to bring his instrumtn
with him. The following day he came i.
with his mind done up in a shawl strap. lit
Ijegan to work on me, but did not succeed.
Then he rose, buckled up his shawl strap and
started to go. I asked what the bill was, but
he said nothing,

" '"The principle," said he, is this: One
mind, by its control over another, works the
cure. So it is necessary not only that I have
a mind that I can apply", but you should also

NOTICE. jVTerchant Street,

The "Kndolithlc Process."
In The American Art, there is an in-

teresting account of the practice of a new
lit in thi3 country, but like most of the
arts, it is nothing more than the revival
of an art profusely practiced by the
Greeks, as tbV remains of their temples
testify. This art consists in the ability to
apply colors of a certain manufacture to
stone, and is called the "endolithic pro-
cess." To apply color successfully to
stone it must be made to sink below the
surface without spreading. The means of
accomplishing this has been found and, as
a result, interiors of marble can be tinted
in myriads of colors if desired. A general
application of the art to the funereal mar-
ble chimney pieces of New York would
make us a more cheerful race of beings,
New York Comiaercial Advertiser.

I'oliee Court.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE DAYTO.W

Thursday, March 31.

Charles Molteno was charged with
selling liquor without a license. He
pleaded guilty, and was remanded to
April 1st for sentence. The other case
for keeping a disorderly house will then
come up.

C. P. Thompson, charged with

HONOLULU. H. I.

At the time Mrs. Skeetup at-

tempted to hang herself at the Augusta
House a small boy was grinding the
ice-crea- m freezer. When the alarm
was given he did not move, but kept
turning the crank. "Come and help,'
Eome one shouted. "I can't," was the
reply; "I've only got fifteen minutes
to freeze this cream," and he did not
st ir. The almost stran gled woman was
carried past him, but still he kept up
his work, not being affected in the least.
This is what may be called a striking
example of devotion to duty. Kenne-
bec Me.) Journal.

A. SPEAR. HAVING THIS DAY BOUGHT
JOHN the entire interest of Charles H. Pfelffer
iu iue wits uriu ui oj r
tify hla former customers and the public that he Bell Telephone 302. Mutual Telephone 371.iin. T. iu licit, oiiv,y iiitJi-- .

j selling goods of foreign product
is the sole owner of said business, and will g24 fb28'f
carry on the business of said late firm, solicit- - t

Ing for himself the patronag heretofore, ac- - ; -

corded said firm. Hell Telphon 172. 1. O. XSttX 307.
All debts and claims against the late firm of nntnsl . 372.

Spear Pfeiffer will be paid by the undersigned.
joun a. speak, i T 1? UDAAVM .IV rn

Dated March 4. 1887. fi3apr7 J . ii. I T UU V7V

at least have a scar or something to shorr CAROL AN & CO.

Records searched. Abstract of Title
furnished, and conveyances drawn on
short notice.

COLLECTION AGENCY Mr. John
Good, Jr., authorized collector.

EMPLOYMENT- - A G ENC Y Mr. F.
Marcos, special agent.

GENERAL 13 US LN ESS .AGENCY
No. 33 Merchant street.

J3ell Telephone 343. P. O. Box 415.

without a license, wa3 found
guilty and fined $40. The book sold
was Webster's Unabridged.

Kahula tud Jas. Barney, charged with
being drunk, were each fined $6.

Ilalieka (w) and S. Kia (k) were
charged with adultery. The woman
was fined $10 and the man $30.

Keaniani, for larceny of goods, the
property of 11. May & Co., was remanded
to April 1st for judgment.

IMPOBTEBS OF
where your muia usea to be. " you should
have been fair and square with me aud told
me In the first plae that you was destitute of

A Poker Joke.
Scene: Club, New Year's morning. First

Habitue Making any calls to-da- y, old maj,?
Second Habitue (wearily)No; made one

last niht broke me all up. Called on tare
kings; other fellovr was in. I stay here to-

day. Uo overcoat. Judge.

Our country is bigger than China. Wo
have 3,002,000 square miles, and China
has nly 2,000.000. .

- CAMPBELL BLOCK. Marcbant St., , .

Ileal Estate, Ktocb and Keney Hrekers,
General Buslnews A?enC. '

Legal documents carefully prepared. . Proper
ties leased., Rents, collected. Looks kept and
written up. Accounts aud tel and adjusted. .

COLLECTING a specialty.
EMPLOYMENT. Serran provided jircmpUj

without charge to employer, . 172 fbif

Hope She'll Find Him.
A Washington woman bid on and secured

a dead letter package, and found therein a
pair of jea t trousers. She is now looking
around for a man to put in them, Judge.

-- Nemir one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

giii-hous- es ''to destroyed by fire in
Alabu. -- ui dr. ; the past tiuoe months.

anything of that kind. That was the way to ' HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Mill and Mining Supplies.

Ill to 113 California Kt., San FraneJaeo.
H auglu

treat a let. o .v : rui v i nud never harmed
you in ar v v'.y. ' H i i n ..rode out of my
apartmei.t.-'- . li li N i i ikvon Globe,
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WHILE
FUN.

ONE MAN DOES THE WORK

THE OTHER SEES THE & Co I0W EEAM. : i&sr .
Win. G. Irwin

tft fa188!1887. J f.J--Fourth Year of Publication.
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Pleasures of Hunting by JacU Light.
Uoir the Moose, Feeding by

Becomes the Prey of the Hunter.
After the Shot.

The moose seeks his food where the yel-

low water lily is found. It is not, how-

ever, the leaves nor the blossoms which
are sought, but the roots. These extend

network through the mud min a perfect
which they grow, attaining a thickness
exceeding a man's arm and an indefinite
length. There is no disputing about
tastes, and consequently we will not

criticise? the moose for being so fond or

this vegetable. But to the human palate
it is dry, insipid and puckery. To obtain
this he will wade out into the water and
ok,,, v.,--a hil lwnpjith the surface until

KM)ALMANAC

OFFER FOE SALE

Sugars
DRY GRANULATED

In Barrels,
Hair Barrels,

And nd Boxes.
CUBE

In Half Barrels
And nd Boxes

I'OWDKEE- D-

In nd Boxes.

For tli Year of Our Lord 1887, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastic'! Caleiid'r SAN JOSE, CAU U. S. A.

A CALIFOEJSIA PEODUCTIOJi.FOB UIK YEAR AX- -C1W
, r, ilia onra nrp submersed. inen nam GOLDEN C. COFFEE

In Ualf B;irret9

Climate and Other Characteristics.
Siocx IUpids, la., 1SS7.

Zy-o-w rusticating it in the
Sou5 Jml has Probably M?. II thoughtinletters written to you

with a few questions in regard
toSroUnaorsuch other parts of the souths

be f&niyliar with.you may with the
How is it for health as compaired

EOWfalt is the price per acre of land close to some

good town? What will it cost to clear ready for

thWhSVare the principle fruits and vegetables

raised Is the water good for drinking pur--

PaS: information you can give me in regard to

the south will be reed with thanks.
Hoping to hear from yen soon I am

Yours, with respect,

As I have not such a great abundance of
time in which to do tins kind of correspond-

ence, I take the lilerty of writing a reply to
vour esteemed favor and printing it where it
w ill meet the eye of many arsons no doubt

addressing me on thewho may contemplate
same subject.

Of the south generally I know very little
from personal observation, but you will hnd
throughout the south, w herever I have been,

toward warmer weathera general tendency
than you obtain in the norta.

North Carolina, as you are no doubt aware,
is generally mountainous in its geographical
department, and on the map which I perused
as a student the state was of a dark blue
color. Greatly to my surprise, however, on
arriving here I found North Carolina to be

red The soil, su h as it is, has the same
roseate hue of the adult brick of commerce,
and continues in that condition constantly.

The farms generally are not large in size,

and are divided into three classes, viz., the
mansard farm, the Gothic farm and the
dormer farm. A good Gothic farm, near
town, will bring from $25 to $100 per acre,
including large wall pockets to bold farming
implements at night, so that they will not
drop out of the Gothic farm into the dormer
farm below.

less
hising wrenched a chunk of greater or

1WT he withdraws Official and Business Directory of Honolulu
-- i ,1 oT..i jrinriinrr wntnr from eacn or

-- :o.-
characterizethe numerous angles wnicn TOGETHER WITHstands the Teas.iiia nrriv nhvsioniomy, ne

The Fine Exhibit Made at the EairUy

the Fredericksburg Brewing Co.

picture of pure animal enjoyment, chew
ing away at one end of the root, while the
other sticks out of his mouth like a cigar.
To catch him in the ' middle of this per-

formance is the constant burden of the
hunter's prayers.

Should the night promise to be sun,
r.,i tho imntpr scours the re- -

Soap.
BLUE MOTTLKJJ;

FAMILY LAUNDUY.
--:o:

YYtlllll tllivi ilimv, iiiv
flector of his jack until it snuits. hk
ver, and breathes upon and wipes its glass
lens until it is speckles. The lamp within
cV.Anlil omit, a rwiwpr ful lisht. but the cas Salmon.

Full Statistical and General Information
RELATING TO HAW'N" ISX.ANBS,

Great pains and expense have been gone to by the TuLlishers to
make this Almanac and Directory the most useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Uawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
ar.d is guarameed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun-trie- s

Itt? Court and Official Calendar carefully corrected to the latest
moment.

Artic-ie-a of special value to the Islands have oeen prepared by ex-

pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in

their condition a ad prospect abroad.

Send in your orders for copies early.

Cases Corned Beef.

One of the most novel and unique exhibits of the Mechanic' Fair was tkituf tl!e

Fredericksburg Lager Brewing Co. It was in the form of a bower, tlier.iof bciiig foui.tj
of hop vine, w hile around the sides were arranged the various package h of tin-faiiiuu-s

Frederi ckxburgbeer. Tins corapanj' was tlie pioneer in the maiiufacturt of lat;cr .n

Coast. After overcoming many obstacles they have succeeded in prod aei tig an cxi,n

Lager Not Surpassocl
By any other made in the United Stales. A iroot of this is seen in the fact tliat their
goods are sold ah far East as Chicago, despite Eastern competition. How can they do

this after paying freight over 3,000 miles of railroad, it may be aked. In ih-.- ' lit st place
hops are better and cheaper here than in the East; again, California barky is tin- - kt
gron in the United States; but the chief reason is the superior quality of the bn w. A

they use only the finest artesian water and the very best material, and have all the bcht

and latest machinery, they are able to produce an article that

DEFIES COMPETITION.
Their Export Lager is so perfect that it will keep any number of years in any climate,
and is sold largely in Mexico, Australia, the Islands, South .America, .nd in short
throughout the Western Hemisphere. In three years their output has quadrupled; lat

I'lour.

ing must le so constructed that not the
until lts aidfaintest glimmer can escape

is required, and a hinged cover, which
caps the glass, is dropped.

In this, as in most other forms of mooso
hunting, two form the company one to
do the work while the other takes in the
fun and, as in many other things in this
life, ultimate success depends more on
the skill of the former than on that of the
latter.

After the jack has been lit some twenty
minutes, so that the maximum of light
possible without smoke is assured, the
pair betake themselves to the canoe.

Blankets are spread on the bottom of the
boat to deaden any motion of the feet,

lie who is to shoot seats himself in tne
bow, while his companion first wraps him
in blankets and then arranges the jack.

Cs MediumJBread.

Oils.
FUEL ear it amounted to 33,000 barrels, and this year will exceed that amount.

Since writing the above we learn that the Fredericksburg Brewing Co. was awarded

1876. GEO. AY. LINCOLN. 1886.

B UILD E R.
-- And-

the firstLUBBlCATINCi prize, a silver medal, " for the best Export Lager," also the first prize, another
for the " best Keg Lager Bjer." Journal of Commerce, San Francisco.Bilver medal

Lime and Cement.
- Honolulu75 cind 77 TO hp- - Street.

Mutual Telephone No. 65.Galvanized Iron lioofing,

CEF" Having been appointed SOLEAGENTS for the Hawaiian Islai u f ir the above

celebrated Brewing Company, we are now prepared to rill all orders fo iue trade and

family consumption at bedreck figures.

MiEETH & PEACOCK,fill i Ti--H UN" il1
5, 6, 7, 8, 'J, 10-fo- lengths.

RIDGING- -FAIR WEATHER ONE DAY. T ilR & COIL.DJI do not sav that these mountain farms are
steep. I simply state that w ater readily runs -- 5 23 Nmiami Street, Honolulu.

13G9 flco23 d-v- tf BOTH TELEPHONES No. 4fi.

This is best suspended trom a iraine w-hin- d

the rifleman; but it should be so
connected with his head that the beam of
light will follow its every motion when
the jack is open. With the glass uncov-

ered, the rifle is thrown to the shoulder,
and 'the connection of the jack with the
headgear is so adjusted that when the
most convenient aim 'is taken it will be
directly in the center of illumination.
Thus both sights of the rifle are perfectly
visible, and the difficulty is So longer to
shoot with accuracy, but only to obtain a
sufficiently distinct view of the object to
be hit.

When this is complete the other takes
his place in the stern, folds his blanket
over his lap, and, grasping his paddle,
pushes from the bank. The jack is then
closed, and complete darkness and silence
follow.

As noiseless as the shadow of a cloud,
the canoe steals along, and hour after
hour its occupants, relying solely on the
sense of hearing, strain every nerve to de

P. O. BOX 504.off when applied to them.
Tobacco is the irreat staple here. It IMPORT Kits A) DEAl.FKB IN

mostly of the smoking variety, though on the Sugar Bags.
Sizes 22x3ti, 20x34, 20x32.bottom lands a very hardy awari piug w

in,.nA rrM-- c oHsilv jind duriiicr a lone season Lumber a ncL Coal, HEW GOODS BY LATE All RIVALS.Ktd ys v " , w ,

planters may readily grow the large tropical
nlnsr tobacco.

-- :o:-Cordage. D'Mirs, asli and
Corrusatftl Iron,

It is a rare sight to pass along the country
road and see the navy plug tobacco of North
Carolina rising to its full height in the glo

liliixJs. Alt kiixlsi.r. I' it UjI; Kits' HAltlWARE, I'ainta, Oils, Glass, Mattlo?
Portland (euif- tt t ; s'l KKI. NAHM, mueli superior to Iron, and cost but littl

-- NOVELTIES IN- -

Manila and Sial, Panaua Twine, W'Lale Line mor.rious autumn sun, while through its waving
boughs the nut brown or Seal brown plug to
bacco of trade, with its glittering little tin Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

Water Filters and Coolers. Aineiican Cordage, Barbed and Plain Annealed tc ice Wire
Fence Staples.

tag near the stem, may be readily Reed's Felt Steam Pipe
and Boiler Covering. T f Jj

TflirjlUM

Fiuecut tobacco also grows here to a great
height. Everything that goes to make life :o :- -

worth living maybe found in the wildest pro
fusion. Whisky is so plenty here that intern-i-s

not a mark of distinction. BUGGIES25 "A TENTS, (suitable for camp
Ing and surveying parties.)

22 S
Com whisky, whether made beneath the

broad dare of the noonday sun or by the AND- -

tect an indication of the near neighbor-
hood of the game they seek.

At last comes a slow and measured sound
slosh, slosh, slosh; and then all is still

again. The heart of the hunter shrivels
within him to the size of a lemon, and
flies into his throat, where it keeps up
such a thumping that it seems impossible
that the noise should escape the quick ear
of the game. With the utmost caution
the rifle is brought to the full cock, and
the left hand freed, ready to open the jack
at the preconcerted signal, which it is the
duty of the paddler to give.

Every ache and pain is at once forgotten
in the all absorbing question, Will he re-

main in the water or take to the bank,
and, burying himself in the woods, escape1'

lifrht nrnoess. is within the reach of all.
Tt, is so olentv that I do not care for it, and. 1 CARTS

Of Every Description.know that an low a man could put in a winter
here that would be memorable throughout his

PACIFIC.

For tlie Holidays:
Mcriclen Silver Plated Ware,
A'new invoif e in latpst patterns. Cani&e Tainl for use in tlie eouiitiy, without varnish. A i tw

invoice of the celebrated

U)illiri:ham IPatent Plows
Horse Hoes and Cultivators, Harrows, Hoes, up. Oils, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HAEDWAEE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

You ask about the matter of health, and I
A

am pleased to state that there has not been a
circular printed or sent out from here during
the oast ten years that did not state in the .w? -- i,Commercial Advertiser

SINtJSLi: PLOWS,

VIXKYAKD PLOWS,
411CHAIII PLOWS.

Cultivaitors and Harrows
Of all Kinds.

most emphatic terms that this is a very heal-

thy country- - People who had enjoyed good
health while here have gone north in several
instances only to return in a deceased condi- -

tion from drowning or some other miasmatic BTI3AM BOOK AND JOB No. 502 Tiano Box Buggy, end Springs, 5125.

influence. H orioluluJoxt Street:When I first came here I was dissatisfied. I RHFRWnna HSJ A E? i

For he is still far beyond tne range oi nn-jack-
,

and not till it will surely show him
up must it be opened. If the motion of
the canoe was slow before, it seems doubly
so now, and minute after minute, each ap-

parently an hour, drags on, and still the
noise, repeated at intervals, seems no
nearer.

At length, after a seemingly endless de-

lay, comes the signal to open the jack,
and the light streams forth. There he
stands, mid leg deep in the water, dim,
shadowy and monstrous, his eyes glaring
green in the light, with the malevolence of
a demon. He will stay but for a second,
and only to decide which way to retreat.

1. r , T i, r.VL:l li-- titZi 00PRINTING- OFFICEyearned for something that I did not find. It
was not scenery or climate, for each of these Til's is the Greatest jSoveliy ever

ftfA oh'.rcd, rnd a boon to Farmers..,were a common occurrence, but I soon got
acquainted, and in less than two weeks I had .w-U-T liiitCS iiUll uuuinuiiM"""" j3

Hand and Self-Dum- p Rakes,
" Barb Wire and Hardware

Of all Kinds.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Of every Desciiption a Specialty.

NOTICE!!! We are the manuf acturers of
ihf Curt l.uilt for His Majesty. Look ai

nldred two times as "colonel." I now mm C.illlir $3.50 M. W. McCHESNEY & SOKS,Ti prepared to do all kinds o
pniov the south very mu-.-h-

.

Fruits of all kinds grow here . and are used
for eatins iurroa?s almost exclusively. The

the Hubbard squash, the 42 and 44 Queen St.,
HONOLULU.

i:j Clay Street,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tri ' t -
grape, the" octoroon, the quince, the pecan,
th persimmon and the opossum grow here. kind of workit, as it will sbow you what

we turn out.Ft

Commercial & Lega! Work

Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Send for catalogue.
ADDRESS, "Fiers do not mature in this latitude.

This is a creat country for lung diseases.

Isham & Hooker.mmpcl mMMmSmm Truman.Feople with fractional lungs come here from

Altlii:! .STREET,Ss.itc O.D.brLi

Importers and W holesale Grocers.
A FULL LINE OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
COFFEES, TEAS AjNTD SPICKS.

every quarter of the globe. Ihere are so
many people here w ith lung diseases that a
mail who is simnlv bald headed does not at Ada ..1n- - -

TRUMAN, HOOKER, San Francisco., Francisco, ai.
once obtain recognition.

The water is very good for drinking pur
poses, and I have always heard it highly
spoken of.

Plantation Stores, Salmon, Beef, Pork, Flour. Beans,

Bread, etc.
Fresh arrivals hy every steamer anl failing vessel. Special iiidiiceinejils ollered

to Portuguese Traders, in a variety of Fresh Goods especially

THE HONOLULU IBON WOEKS CO.

Have completed and offer for sale the following Boilers, viz:

l PAIIl COMPOUND STEEL B0ILEES ff5al Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. 6 in.

1 Combination Steel Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft., also

1 Second-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft, x 4 ft,
- v 1TTT 1

suited to their wants.

Of the Latest Styles, from the most Celo
brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced
and Tasty Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter-- Heads.
Dill Heads.

Circulars.
X'te Heads.

Statements,
Stills of I.atiHK

Ton tracts.
Bfortsraffe Blanks,

Leases,
Shinning: Contracts,
'fin Hawaiian & EnglUh)

Calendars.
Illauk Checks,

Ntock Certificates,

HIGHEST CASH PF.ICE PAID FOH

Raise the rifle slowly, but lose no time. ;

Draw as careful a bead as though shoots
ing at a two-inc-h bull's eye, and give it to
him right through not behind the mid-
dle of the fore shoulder. For a second the
smoke obscures the result. Is he down or
up? In either case, dose him again if you
can; but if you cannot, close the jack at
once. Now is no time to ask your com-

panion: Do you think I hit him? If you
were silent before, be doubly so now, and
listen. Does he burst into and tear
through the woods as though he had gone
into the kindling wood business and vas
laying in a winter's stock, and do you
hear him crashing and smashing until the
sound dies away on the distant mountain
side? It was a clear miss, or at best a
graze. But no; the uproar dies away and
a silence you can almost feel ensues.
What sound is that from the neighboring
woods? There he is! You can hear him
breathe"and wheeze at every inspiration.
It is well. The shot was a little too far
back, but it was pretty well placed all the
same. Now withdraw with the stillness
of death itself, and not until at least
half a mile intervenes whisper to your
companion: "Well. I guess that's our
meat; what do you think?"

For if from any act of yours he discov-
ers what has hurt him. particularly if you
attempt to land, ho will either attack at
once, in which case you will be in desperate
peril, or he will travel till he drops, perhaps
miles and miles away, and the foxes and
other marauders of the forest alone will
profit by his death. Whereas if you leave
him to attribute Ins distress to a stroke of
lightning or a fit of indigestion, or to any
cause other than the agency of man, you
will find him in the morning, if not lying
dead, where you last heard him, at all
events so enfeebled that you may still
litmt him with the certainty of success.
Henry P. Wells in Harper's Magazine.

Dry and Green Hides and Goat Skins.
LARGEST ASSORTED STOCK OF GROCERIES ON THE ISLAM'.

HAY and GRATIS7.Apply to Tiie JHonoluiu jltoh w oms su
61Je27-8- 6

42 ftml 44 Queen Street, Honolulu.EA'GAN & GO.
Corner of - Fcrt and Merchant .Streets, J O II IN" N" O T T,

--IMPORTERS OF- -

Fumlslilnic Cioods,
Men's aiMllIfojs' l ine Cnslc.i.inle;cilhiBS,

HATS and CAPS,

Business Cards.
Meal Checks,

ttllk Tickets,
Hank 'Checks

Orders.
Receipts.

Marriaffe Certificates.
Diplomas,

Catalogues
Rlottiiisr Jat

AjiJ in fact everything which a first-clas- p

office can do.

Ulr.ua ovdPiS Eolirited and promt ;ily attended to. Satisfaction guaran-7- 0

HTBUXKS, VALISES, ETC.

CUILLY THE IfEXT.
The weather is sometimes variable and

then again for a little while it will be very
uniform. One day you will see me playing
lawn tennis in a jauuty suit of flannel, which
shows to a great advantage my easy move-
ments and heaving chest, and on the follow-
ing da' you may find me coiled around a red
hot stove, wailing till the clouds roll by.

But it is said to le good for lung troubles,
and many people who came here years ago to
die, have been reprieved and relieved. There
is no question about that But you will find
that the houses built here for rent or sale
are made to admit the bulk of God's free air
and no questions asked. If you want to see a
robust climate come in under the floor and
lash the carpet into angry billows a foot high,
come here and hire a perforated house. Yours
in good faith, Col. Bill Nye,

In Boston Globe.

eed.
Xmmmii mmmmmmw i S i

CE"W IS &d CO.,
111 Fort Street. Importers anl pealerM iu

Photographs of Srtrglcal Operations.
Dr. Gerster," brother of the celebrated

prima donna, is making a collection of in-

stantaneous photographs of difficult sur-
gical operations for the benefit of students.
Each photograph is taken under his per-
sonal direction, and is intended to show
them precisely the best method cf placing
the patient, arranging the auxiliaries, and
holding the instruments.

-- The man who" will invent a con-
nection for bell-rop- es which will not
break glass can make a fortune," said
one of the attaches of the car depart-
ment of the .Pennsylvania road to an
expressionist. "We lose an enormous
amount of plate-glas-s each year by
breakage through the use of the iron

and Fancy Groceries.StapleIndisputable Proof. FRANK GERTZ,
p0 Importer anfl Mannfactnrer.J :o:-

Stoves, Ranges aiul Housekeeping Good.
Of &U Descriptions of FEESH GOODS

By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line o

Provisions, TCtc. TCtc.

"The teacher wanted to box my ears
this morning," remarked Johnny
Fizzletop.

"How do you know that he wanted
to box your ears?" asked his mother.

"If he hadn't wanted to box my ears
he wouldn't have done it, would he,
pb?" Texas Siflings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copnarid Sheet Iroi?
SOOTS & SHOES

gyOrders from the other Islands sollwited.

No, 114 Fori St., Honolulu.
69 diwtf

C7on bell-rope- s.' Buffalo' P. O. Box No. 297.61 Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone Ko. 240,connections
Express.


